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WOMEN HEAR 
LARZELEREON 

HOME STATE 
CHOOL HEAD OF 40 YEARS 

AGO COMES BACK TO AD-

DRESS LOCAL CLUB—OCCA-

S I O N WAS HAPPY EVENT 

FOR MEMBERS AND GUESTS 

—LARGE ATTENDANCE. 

"Northern and Lower Michi-
gan" was the subject of the in-
structive and entertaining ad-
dress given by Prof. Claude S. 
Larzclere, at the last meeting of 
the Lowell Woman's club. Prof. 
Larrelere, a former superinten-
dent of Lowell schools, now 
holds the chair of history at 
Central State Teachers college, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

The speaker's introductory re-
marks were humorous |a n d 
"brought down the house" re-
peatedy. He was very glad to 
be Invited to return to Lowell 
and to be greeted by such a large 
number of club women, and, yes, 
by two brave club men—I). G. 
Look and W. S. Winegar, who, 
by the way, wen? members of the 
school board during Professor 
Larzelere's administration of four 
.years, 1889—1892 inclusive, and 
who allowed him the stupendu-
ous salary of $800 the first year. 

•The second year his salary was 
Increased to $900 and he thought, 
as did the lady of his choice, 
that that would be an ample for-
tune to begin married lile upon 
"and so they were married," and 
of course Lowell has always 
held the place of pleasant mem-
ories in their minds, upon which 
the speaker dwelt in a reminis-
cent vein for a short time. 

Prof. Lartelere had the his-
tory of Michigan at his tongue's 
end during his talk, referring 
to the great variety of products 
of our commonwealth—mineral, 
lumber, wool, fruit, the many 
farm products from the great di-
versity of our soil and our great 
industries, pointing out that 75 
or 80 per cent of all the automo-
biles used In the world were 
made in Michigan. . . . . . 

The speaker declared if the 
state were walled in we could 
live upon the agricultural pro-
ducts, be clothed from the wool, 
and be warmed by fuel from our 
own mines and forests. 

TTie first industry was fur 
trading, followed by agriculture 
in a sr.iaH way. then mining, 
lumbering, manufacturing a n d 
commercialism. 

Prof. Larzelere was listened to 
with marked attention and a talk-
test was indulged In at the close 
of the meeting by his old friends 
who were so pleased to meet 
again both he and his estimable 
wife. , , , 

A short business session of the 
club with first vice president. 
Mrs. Charles Doyle p r e s i d -
ing, preceded the address, fol 
lowed by a fine program ar-
ranged by Mrs. F. E. White and 
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen. The pro-
gram opened with a vl( lln solo 
by Miss Dorothy Hawley, and 
Miss Charlotte White accompan-
ied, who responded to an encore. 
Miss Jean Weekes followed with 
a piano solo, Mrs. Charles Doyle 
sang "Rain," and "Into the Dawn 
with You/' Mrs. Weekes at the 
piano. The musical part con-
cluded with a piano sblo by Miss 
Charlotte While. 

Mrs. F. E. White, chairman. In-
troduced the speaker of the af-
ternoon. 

There will be but one more 
meeting of the club before Christ-
mas. That meeting will be De-
cember 3rd. Hostesses, Mts. C. 
H. Horn, Mrs. T. E. Wykes and 
Mrs. Frank Freeman. 

The President asked all mem-
bers to respond to the call of 
the committee for material with 
which to fill the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas boxes. 

Press Reporter. 

jCedger 
Gn tries 

Being a Collection of Var-
ious Topic* of Local and 

General intareit 

Cheer up, folks! Just 23 days 
more and "the days begin to 
lengthen." 

Thermometer reading In Low-
ell last Thursday, 72; in Los An-
geles, 70. 

Isn't It funny when a man, who 
does not go to church, stands on 
the corners on Sunday morning, 
talking about the people who go. 

Doing work ahead of time Is 
one of the hardest things that the 
average man or woman under-
takes, but it Is an efTorl that pays 
rewards. 

Thirty years ago in Ionia dur-
ing an entertainment given at the 
opera house, ladies were request-
ed to remove their hats. A 
young lady was requested a sec-
ond time, but positively refusing 
to comply was the only person 
who refused to observe the rule. 
Today her daughter Is making 
left turns against red lights. 

Advertising In The Ledger Is 
one way to make people know 
what you have to sell when you 
have It. There may be other 
methods, but we know of none 
that does the work as well, or as 
cheaply. 

An old muzzle loading musket 
of the type that followed the flint 
lock, was fished out of Flat river 

few days ago by Chauncey 
Hardy, where it had doubtless 
lain from the time of the Indian 
occupancy of this territory. It 
bad been so long In the river 
that the action of the current 
had worn the breach half away. 

Dr. E. A. Bates, of Cornell Uni-
versity, authority on the Ameri-
can Indian, told the Kiwanis 
Club at Sault Ste. Marie that oar 
Indians should be taught to be 
good Indians, not poor white 
men. He said there are about 
8,500 Indians in Michigan who 
have more than half Indian blood 
and 14,000 of at least quarter 
blood. 

The people of Michigan, with-
out regard to party, will com-
mend the action of Gov.-elect 
Brucker In bis refusal to sanction 
the efforts of John Gillespie, of 
Detroit who seeks the chairman-
ship of the Republican State 
Central Committee and who bases 
his claim on the grounds of cam-
paign contributions. Brucker 
declares that money alone cannot 
buy positions or preferment dur-
ing his administration. 

Gillespie has long been the 
stormy petrel of Detroit politics 
and Is not the type of citizen 
Michigan Republicans desire at 
the head of their organization. 
Brucker's stand justifies the trust 
placed In him last election day. 

TO OUE CORRESPONDENTS 
AND READERS 

The editor regrets that several 
Interesting letters from corres-
pondents and many of Mrs. Nel-
lie Andrews' local Items are of 
necessity omitted from this Issue. 

You know, folks, this i s 
Thanksgiving time, and bad we 
put Into type all the items sent 
in it would have meant work all 
day Thanksgiving and half the 
night for the entire force. 

We feel sure that our readers 
and the writers will accept our 
apology for the omission. Such 
items as are timely will be saved 
and printed In the next Issue. 

We trust the day has brought 
happiness to all and that none 
will be missing when n e x t 
Thanksgiving day rolls around. 

Sincerely, 
The Editor. 

PROPER WAY 
TO ADDRESS 

XMAS MAIL 

Thanksgiving Day 

PRIZE WINNERS, BOTH OF THEM 

DO'S AND DONTS OUTLINED 

BY POSTMASTER BORGER-

SON—ADVISES AGAINST AD-

DRESSING PACKAGES O N 

MORE THAN ONE SIDE—AD-

VISES SHOP; MAIL EARLY. 

Mail early for delivery before 
Christmas day, on which there 
will be no mail delivery," says 
Postmaster M. N. Borgerson, of 
Lowell, In announcing a number 
of Important rules for Christmas 
mailing. The postmaster also 
has the following to say concern-
ing the practice of addressing 
parcels on more than one side: 

"Attention Is again called to the 
confusion arising from the prac-
tice of some mailers who place 
the name and address of the ad-
dressee, either with or without 
the sender's return card, on two 
or more sides of parcels. 

While this is done In the ap-
parent belief that It Is desirable, 
as a matter of fact, the practice 
does far more harm than good, 
since it results in confusion and 
delay in ascertaining whether 
proper postage has been paid, the 
parcels sometimes being rated 
with postage due before it Is dis-
covered that the postage stamps 
are affixed to some other side. 

"Furthermore, when parcels 
bearing an address on more than 
one side arc sent as special-hand-
ling, special-delivery. Insured, or 
C. O. D. mall and the endorse-

Is showing that such special 
services are to be accorded the 
parcels are not placed on all the 
sides bearing the address, the In-
dorsements are liable to be ov-
erlooked and the parcels do not 
receive the special treatment In-
tended." 

For Christmas mailing all par-
cels must be securely wrapped 
or packed. Use strong paper and 
heavy twine. 

Add r esses 
Addresses should be complete-

wlth house number and name of 
street, post-office box or rural-
route number, and typed or plain-
ly written In Ink. A return card 
should be placed In the upper 
left corner of every piece of mall. 
If a tag Is used, the address and 
return card should also be writ-
ten on the wrapper for use if tag 
Is lost, and a copy of the address 
should be inclosed Inside the 
parcel. 

Early Mailing 
During the holiday time the 

volume of mall Increases approxi-
mately 200 per cent. It Is a physi-
cal Impossibility to handle this 
great mass of mall matter effi-
ciently and promptly within a 
few days. Therefore to assure 
delivery of their Christmas pres 
ents, cards, and letters by Christ-
mas Day the public should SHOP 
AND MAIL EARLY. 

Do your Christmas shopping so 
that you can mall your {pfts, 
greetings, and letters to relatives, 
friends, and loved ones at least a 
week or 10 days before Christ-
mas, according to the distance. 
Tills will not only make It cer-
tain that they are received on or 
before Christmas Day, but will 
be a great aid to your postal ser-
vice and to postal employees and 
enable them to spend Christmas 
Day with their families. 

Special-Delivery Service 
The use of a SPECIAL-DELIVE-

RY stamp wlH assure delivery on 
Christmas Day, If mailed at the 
proper time. SPECIAL-DELI VE-
RY SERVICE means the hand-
ling and transportation of par 
eels with the same expedition as 
first-class letter mail, as well as 
the Immediate delivery at office 
of address. It Is obtained by 
affixing a SPECIAL-DELIVERY 
stamp of the proper denomina-
tion, or its equivalent in ordin-
ary stamps. In addition to the 
regular postage. When ordinary 
stamps are used, the words, 
"SPECIAL DELIVERY" must be 
written or printed on the envel-
ope or wrapper Immediately 
above the address. It Is urged 
that all mailers desiring Imme-
diate delivery of any matter 
mailed by them affix SPEC 
DELIVERY stamps thereto. SPE-
CIAL DELIVERY is for speed 
and not for safety. Valuable 
mail 'should be registered or in-
sured. 
Matter Not Mailable at Parcel 

•Post Rates 
Written matter in the nature of 

personal corresponence can not 
be Inclosed In parcels. 

Communications attached t o 
parcels: A letter placed in an 
envelope, addressed to corre-
spond with the address on the 
parcel and fully prepaid at the 
first-class rale, may be tied or 
otherwise securely attached to 
the outside of the parcel in such 
manner as to prevent separation 
therefrom and not obscure the 
address On the parcel. 
Insure or Register Valuable Mail 

Valuable domestic third and 
fourth class mall should be in-
sured. 

Insurance fees: Value not ex-
ceeding $5, 5 cents; not exceed-
ing $25, 8 cents; not exceeding 
$50, 10 cents; not exceeding $100, 
25 cents: not exceeding $150, 30 
cents; and not exceeding $200, 35 
cents. 

Coin, currency, jewelry, and 
articles of considerable value 
should be sent as SEALED 
F I R S T-OLASS, REGISTERED 
mall. Indemnity up to not ex-
ceeding $1,000 Is now paid In con-
nection with domestic regstered 
mall and registered C. O. D. mall. 
(Consult postmaster as to fees 
and limits of indemnity for reg-
istered mail.) 

OiPlSTMAS 

% 

Noted Poultry Authority Speaks 
In Lowell Friday, December 5; 

Sponsored by C. H. Runciman 

Pioneer Relics 
Coming to Light 

Soon after The Ledger had 
reached its readers last Friday 
morning. Hay Lewis, who resides 
on Lowell, Route 3, In Boston 
township, Ionia county, called 
yet editor on the phone and re-
marked that he had just read In 
The ledger about Lowell's pro-
posed centennial celebration the 
coming Summer and that he had 
several relics of pioneer days In 
this locality which he would 
gladly lend to be placed on ex-
hibition at the proper time. 

Among the articles owned by 
Mr. Lewis are a neck yoke used 
in carrying water, a hand-made 
oaken bucket, two skinnjlng 
stones, a collection of 250 arrow 
heads, and some other articles. 

There are doubtless many oth-
er residents of this locality who 
have articles of pioneer days that 
have been passed down from 
their parents or grandparents or 
from other sources. It will be 
greatly appreciated If the pres-
ent owners will notify The Led-
ger either by phone or letter, so 
that record may be made and the 
articles called for at a later date. 
Each article will be properly 
tagged and safely returned to the 
owner when through with. 

There Is no doubt but that 
through cooperation a collection 
of great historical value locally 
can be assembled. 

Let us hear from you. 

CROP REPORT 
ANALYSIS OF 

YEAR'S YIELD 
U. S. BEAN CROP LARGEST ON 

RECORD. MICHIGAN'S SMALL-

EST DURING SAME PERIOD 

—DROUGHT EXTENDED OV-

ER 28 STATES—FRUITS MAKE 

BEST SHOWING 

An educational meeting of spe-
cial interest to poultry raisers, 
and to which the public is in-
vited, will be held in the City 
Hall, Lowell, on Friday, Dec. 
5lh, 1 p. in. to 4:30 p. in., on 
Poultry, and an evening on Dairy 
feeding, 7:30 p. m. to 9:00 p. in. It 
has been announced that Prof. 
Walter B. Krueck, formerly of 
Purdue University, has been se-
cured as the speaker and will 
discuss poultry production and 
dairy problems of timely inter-
est. Prof. Krueck is widely 
known as an authority on nutri-
tion and is a very forceful spea-
ker with a real message. 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by C. H. Runciman, of Lowell. 

Prof. Krueck was born and 
i reared on a farm in Milwaukee 
County, Wisconsin. He has had 
extensive experience in manag-
ing and operating, successfully, 
a large stock farm and he thor-
oughly understands exhibiting, 
feeding and breeding of livestock 
and poultry. 

He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and taught 

Caledonia Couple 
Married SO Years 

The golden wedding anniver-
sary of August Jahnke, 74, and 
Henrietta Jahnke, 71, of Cale-
donia, was observed Nov. 19, with 
a special service at St. Paul's Lu-
theran church in the presence of 
a large number of relatives and 
friends. The couple was attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rucks, 
who celebrated a similar event a 
year ago. Following the church 
service a dinner was served by 
the Ladles' Aid to about 100 
guests. In the afternoon a pro-
gram was given by the imme-
diate relatives of the celebrants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jahnke were mar-
ried Nov. 19,1880, In Plnoff Pom-
erania, Germany, and entered 
this country In 1887. They set-
tled In Hastings, where they lived 
two years, before moving to Cale-
donia where they have made 
their home ever since. 

Eight children were born to 
them, three of whom died In in 
fancy. The remaining children 
are Mrs. Lucy Otis, Hastings; 
Mrs. Edith Shaw, Grand Rapids; 
Otto Jahnke, Caledonia; Mrs. 
B e r t h a Wlerenga, Mlddleville, 
and Henry Jahnke, Caledonia. 
'Iliere also arc 13 grandchildren 
and 2 great grandchildren. 

firT of the tilver 
•obbkr. . „ .. 

Orin Stlrklns, Jr., returned to 
Great Lakes Training camp Chi-
cago, Sunday. 

Three-Day Showing 
Famous Lincoln Film 

No American film spectacle pro 
duced within the last ten years 
can rival the stupendous "Abra 
ham Lincoln," D. W. Griffiths 
United Artists feature based on 
the life of the Emancipator, 
showing at the Strand theatre, 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. 

No deliberate selection of super-
latives can justify the magnitude, 
the expense and historical accur-
acy which features this greatest 
and most genuinely "Griffith' 
picture since "The Birth of a Na 
Hon'' startled the world with its 
pathos and romantic realism. 

It Is claimed for this picture 
that no expense was spared in 
securing the exact type desired 
to play a certain role. Absolute 
resemblances were required In 
90 per cent of the selection of 
players. This strict adherence 
t o historical exactitude made 
many demands on the treasury of 
the producers, but the result has 
more than justified expense In 
this direction. 

NOTICE, CORRESPONDENTS 

The publisher of The Ledger Is 
revising and making necessary 
corrections on the mailing list, 
and would therefore thank all 
correspondents to enclose with 
their news letter a separate slip 
of paper with the following in-
formation: 

Your name. 
P. O. address in full. 
Proper heading for your news. 
Please do this, even If you 

think we already have the infc 
matlon. 

for-

Plan now to send The Ledger 
as one of your Christmas gifts to 
an old friend. Fifty-two remind-
ers for $2.00. 

Read the new serial starting In 
this issue on page seven. 

HOW TO BUY 
STUDIED BY 

HOUSEWIVES Animal Husbandry and did ex-
tension work at Purdue Univers-
ity, Indiana, for four years. Prof. 
Krueck also had three years of 
experience as county agent in 
Tippecanoe County, Indiana. 

During the time Prof. Krueck 
was doing county agent work, the 
boys and girls in his county un-
der his direction won more state 
fair premiums than any. other 
county in the state. 

With his background of prac-
tical farming experience, and -r. . , . . 
scientific agricultural knowledge, , , h p M - c o n ! o f a series of 
he fully appreciates farmers'ic s c s '"i l.9,V9 Economics, 
problems and is well qualified | o | * P o n 5 o r c d by Michigan Stale col-
give sound, practical, helpful in- 1?®°' .. ? | "1 , , home of 
formation. l!"rs- "attie Peckham. How to 

EXTENSION CLASS IN HOME 

ECONOMICS C O N S I D E R S 

P R A C T I C A L ASPECTS OF 

RUNNING HOUSEHOLD — 

ADVISE READING LABELS 

AND KNOWING WEIGHTS. 

Th( 

Since 1027. Prof. Krueck has buy 

Read the New Serial 
Starting this Issue 

The drought of the past Sum-
mer, which extended over about 
28 states, was the longest and 
severest the country has exper-
ienced In a long time. Starting 
early In the Ohio and middle 
Mississippi valleys, it gradually 
spread in all directions, finally 
Involving Michigan late In July. 
While Michigan did not suffer to 
the extent that many other states 
did, all late crops were far be-
low the average according to the 
November report Issued by the 
Michigan Co-operative Crop Re-
porting Service. 

While the United States' bean 
crop totals nearly 21,000,000 bu-
shels, the largest production on 
record, the Michigan yield was 
the lowest recorded during the 
same period of years. Many 
fields were too poor to harvest 
and the yield on those harvested 
and threshed averaged only 5.9 
bushels, giving a total produc-
tion of 4,915,000 bushels. In 
previous years the State has 
ranked first in this crop but is 
second to California this year by 
more than one million bushels. 
Yields were best In the east-cen-

tral counties commonly known as 
the "Thumb" district and poor-
est in the south-central district. 

October Freeze 
The severe freeze during the 

latter half of October caused 
some losses to potatoes that were 
still In the fields and in thinly 
covered pits. Correspondents re-
port an average of 58 bushels 
per acre for the State as a whole, 
which gives a total production of 
only 15,254,000 bushels, the small-
est crop since 1899. Production 
in Maine and the far western 
states is relatively heavy, and the 
estimate for the country as a 
whole is 368,444,000 bushels or 
about nine millions more than 
the 1929 crop. 

The Michigan corn yield was 
reported at 21.3 bushels per acre 
and was the lowest recorded fn 
the 65 years that official records 
have been kept. While the grain 
equivalent for the entire acreage 
Is estimated at 30,352,000 bushels, 
a much larger percentage of the 
crop than usual was put Into 
silos and the actual amount har-
vested for grain was probably 
less than 20,000,000 bushels. The 
quality was better than expected, 
65 per cent being rated as mer-
chantable as compared with 60 
per cent last year and 73 per 
cent, the ten-year average. 

Buckwheat Half a Crop 
The buckwheat crop is extreme-

ly short, much of It being too 
(Continued on page Five.) 

"The Fighting Tenderfoot" Is 
the title of the new serial story 
which begins in this issue of 
The Ledger. It is an absorbing 
romance of love and action, de-

leting the old west true to life, 
t Is just the story to help make 

pleasant the long Winter eve-
nings now at hann. The opening 
Installment will be found on page 
seven. 

w...^ n . uwn uni; wisely and serve economi-
conducted extensive educational 'he theme of the meet-
meetings in twenty-seven differ- I " " ' e ' c aders were Mrs. Al-
eut states, and he has become l c n and Mrs. M. N. Hen-
widely known for his interest- r v ; . 11

 L
w a s brought out that 

ing- lectures on many different l s <)nl>' a health-
agricultural subjects. He also ri11 ^ 0 0 ( , "\l[ v , ' r v economical at 
writes a great manv articles for 1 P R 0 5 0 1 1 . ' P R ' T T S - Canned goods 
the press and answers thousands ( ) r v a r | 0 l l s brands and sizes were 
of letters from feeders, who write contents compared, 
and ask for his help on their "H'1 ,,h,• wisdom of reading labels 
poultry, | dairv and livestock c a rciul ly was emphasized. The 
problems. " most expensive brands are not 

always the best and neither Is It 
| economy to always buy the 

Civil War Veteran cheapest. Learn tlie size and 
v c i e r a n brand which supplies without 

Dies at Home //ere Wi- , s le " i e n u n i he r of people you 
iwlsh to serve. 
j Buy by weight when possible 

William H. Green, 83, passed ^ , e a r n 'he number of pounds 
away at his home in Lowell Fri- Pt>r bushel of various a r t i c l e s -
day and was buried in Soldiers' potatoes, 00 His., etc. It is also 

BROADCASTING 

Boys and girls from the 4-H 
clubs In Illinois, Indiana, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Iowa, and Min-
nesota, will feature Swift A Com-
pany broadcasts over WLS the 
week of December 1, during the 
National Club Congress In Chlca-
ga, at 12:40 noon and 2:00 p. m. 
each day. 

ROBERT WATTERS, 
GOOD GUESSER 

Home cemetery at North Park important to know which are 
The funeral Michigan products and which are Sunday afternoon. 

services were held here Sunday n o 1 , ana learn to took ror me 
at the Roth A Brezina chapel, Michigan inspection label. Buy-
Rev. A. B. Lemke conducting the should know for instance, 
services. Beautiful music was^hat vinegar should be at least 
rendered by Mrs. Lewis Hopp- acidity, and whether it Is ap-
man, and Mrs. Philip Wandel, of P , c vinegar or artificially pro-
Grand Rapids. | duced. Housewives were ad-

Mr. Green was born April 26, v i scd to keep a supply of staple 
1847, at Baldwinsville, N. Y. He articles on hand, and when mar-
joined the Union Army at the kc t , nR make out your list, and 
age of 17, serving in the field ar- carry all small purchases home, 
tillery and was honorably dls- b u | , i f delivered check by list 
charged at the end of three years, and pay bills promptly. 

Mr. Green was married to1 committee In charge were 
Elizabeth Gordon in 1889. He Mrs. Hattie Peckham, chairman, 
was a life member of United assisted by Mrs. E. R. Kniffln. 
Lodge No. 149, of CoopersvillejMrs. Clyde Collar. Mrs. R. G. Jef-
having been affiliated with the f e "e s . . . . . . . 
Masonic order for 60 years. The Next meeting will be held 
widow and a host of friends sur-, February. 

in 

vive. 

Robert Walters was the cham-
pion guesser among a total of 700 
who guessed on the block of coal 
on display at Runciman's booth 
at the Legion fair. The exact 
weight of the coal was 69lbs 6% 
ounces; Robert's guess was 69% 
lbs.—within 1% ounces of the 
exact weight. 

• 

Auction Sales! 
Otto Cornell will hold an auc-

tion sale on Tuesday, December 
2, at the farm 5% miles south-
west of Lowell. N. C. Thomas, 
auctioneer. Watch for list In 
next week's Ledger. 

Fenwlck La Bar will hold an 
auction sale at the place known 
as the Wyke's farm, near the 
corner one mile north of Yeiter's 
filling station on 115-16, on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3. N. C. Thomas, 
auctioneer. Will Condon, clerk. 
See adv. in this issue. 

Heard and Seen 
On Main Street 

Yo-yo boys growing less; 

School girls with shy looks; 

Doves hovering in cornice of 
the King mills; 

Plat Bowe's sleuth-'like eyes 
taking In the situation; 

Boys wearing helmets a n d 
dreaming of becoming great 
aviators; 

Lovelorn looking Individual 
gazing sadly Into the waters of 
the Flat. 

"Mac" wishing he could guess 
the exact weight of that hunk of 
coal In "Runci's" booth; 

"Hutch" with a Joe Cannon 
stogie In his teeth and a youth-
ful-like spring in his gait; 

Dan Simon hooking kindling 
wood from MacFarlane's yard 

and didn't get uway with it; 

Civil War vet striding along 
with vigorous step and waving 
a cheerful salutaton to friends. 

Friendly looking St. Bernard 
standing with mouth watering in 
front of butcher shop doorway; 

Vern Ashley with an expres-
sion that says the centennial an-
niversary celebration is a sure 
go; 

Ye scribe looking with envious 
eyes at returning deer hunters 
asd dreaming of his own days in 
the north woods; 

Uncle Marcus Saw 
Oklahoma Cyclone 

Press Reporter. 

STRAND 
ATTRACTIONS 

Friday and Saturday; Gilbert 
Hobart, Ok., Nov. 20, 1930. Roland in "Men of the North." 

Dear Jef f : -This is the last lap Comedy, "All for Mabel." Fox 
of my 500 mile drive through Ok- Movietone News. Aesop Fables. 
lahoma. Arrived here yester-i c . , . n 
day; expect to leave for El Paso, u . S u

r H ° \ h r » h H J r n l n " 
" x., Monday for 125 mile bus 
ride to Hot Springs and get there Grantland Rice sP°[ t ' , ,g hA ^ o g 

Tuesday about 6 p m. We drove * i n * I I- P a , h c S o u n d N e w s -
here from Kingfisher in the storm Wednesday a n d Thursday: 
that destroyed Bethany. Cousin Charles Farrell in "LUlom."Mack 
John saw cyclone four or five Sennett comedy, "Fire Proof." 
miles away and we stopped two. 
hours in a strong brick store In 
country. Finshed drive on roads 
as slippery as soap. 

F. M. Johnson. 

OLD RESIDENT PASSES 

Read the new serial starting in 
this issue on page seven. 

Samuel Rice, an old Lowell 
resident, but for many years a 
member of the Masonic home 
family at Alma, died at that Insti-
tution Sunday and was taken to 
Chicago for burial. 

SUCCESSFUL LEGION FAIR 

Automobiles brought l a r g e 
n u m b e r s of people to Lowell 
Friday and Saturday nights to 
join with town people in enjoy-
ing the Legion fair, which re-
peated Its success of previous 
years. The net proceeds were 
about $400. 

Read the new serial starting l a 
this issue on page seven. -

Undefeated 1930 Kent County Gridiron Champions 

1 1 , * $ 1 - •"? ^ \ i 

t t t * » 1 1 ^ ^ 

Members oi the undefeated Lowell Hjgh School football team, which captured the Kent coun-
ty class C championship are shown In the picture above, from left to right, as follows: r i r s t r o w " T 
Burras, Dinsen, Stormzand, Peckham, Capt. Frlesner, Finds, Runciman, McMahon, Clark; second 
row—Sterklns, Walters, Mtaloney, Wepman, Court, Bergln, Ross. Houghton, Roberts; third r o w ~ 
Avery, assistant coach, Mullen, Stahl, Weaver, Houseman, Johnson,'Hartley, Baird, Broadbent, La>-
er and Coach Finch. 

When the curtain was lowered 
on the tenth and final gridiron 
game of the Lowell High school 
it marked the close of the most 
successful season e v e r exper-
ienced by the local team. The 
team has rolled up 251 points to 
31 for their opponents and none 
of the opponents' points have 
been scored while the Lowell first 
team was on the field. In pre-

arlng for next season Coach 
'inch has used his reserve ma-

terial In all Uie game. Four of 
the victories were won over class 
B rivals. 

The season's record Is as fol-
lows: 

Lowell . . . . 26 Mt. Pleasant . . . 0 
Lowell . . . .47 I^ee S»reet . . . . 6 
Lowell . . . . 1 3 Grand Haven.. 0 
Lowell . . . . 3 2 St. Johns 12 
Ivowell . . . . 6 Ionia « . . . 0 
Lowell . . . . 20 Sparta 0 
Lowell . . . . 2 2 Rockford 0 
Lowell . . . . 26 Belding 6 
Lowell . . . .14 East G. R 0 
Lowell 45 Coopersvllle . . . 7 

Total. . 251 Total .31 

Undisputed Champions 
In winning over East Grand 

Rapids, Lowell won undisputed 

claim to the championship of 
Kent county in class C. Although 
not claiming state honors. Low-
ell cannot be left out of the pic-
ture when that mythical title is 
awarded. Six of the regulars 
will be lost to the squad next 
year. They arc: Stahl, end; 
Johnson, center; Broadbent, half; 
Layer, full; Capt. Frlesner and 
Finels. Included in this array 
are boys who would have starred 
on any class A eleven. 

Friesner's punting and general-
ship, Layer's plunging and pas-
sing, Broadbent's wide end runs. 

Children's Matinee 
For Lincoln Picture 

To afford every child the op-
portunity of seeing the epic pic-
ture "Abraham Lincoln," Mt. 
Drew announces that a special 
matinee has been arranged for 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 2, at 3 
o'clock. All school children will 
be admitted at a reduced price, 
10 cents. This special admission 
price is only good for the mati-
nee. The leading educators of 

Johnsons' accurate passing, and the entire nation have heartily 
backing up the line and the stel- endorsed this production and 
lar line play of Finels and Stahl recommend that parents make 
will be missed next year, but 
there is a wealth of material to 
fill In the gaps. 

In anticipating another good 
team Conch Finch has arranged 
another stiff schedule, including 

fames with Grand Haven. Ionia, 
t. Johns, East Grand Rapids, Lee 

Street, Belding, Rockford, Sparta, 
and Grandvifle. Basketball is 
now In the offing with a game at 
Grand Rapids Union on Decem-
ber 6 and every effort will be 
made to duplicate last year's feat 
when the locals emerged victor-
ious. 

special effort to have their 
dren see it. 

chil-

Notice, Lowell Taxpayers 
Taxes are due and payable 

Dec. 1, 1930. I will be at Low-
ell State bank dally from 11 a. 
m. to 3:30 p. m. for collection of 

Hattie Lynn, Twp. Treas. 
(c 26-27 

The boy or girl away at school 
will appreciate the Ledger's 
weekly visit. Leave your order 
•t the Ledger office. 
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REAL THANKSGIVING 

There may be super-beings in Lowell to 
whom Thanksgiving has no appeal but 
those of us who believe in a Supreme Being, 
solicitous for our individual welfare, will 
gladly turn aside from our daily occupations 
for a day and return, with humble and con-
trite hearts, thanks for the favors that have 
been showered upon us by an Unseen Di-
vinity. 

Surely, in the midst of temporary depres-
sion, there is an optimism that beckons us 
ahead. Certainly, from past experience, we 
know that many experiences, which seemed 
hard to bear have vanished with better days. 
Today is no exception, and whatever may 
be the temporary outlook in our lives, the 
future should invite us to better and greater 
achievements. 

Thanksgiving Day embodies our concrete 
expression of a wonderful idea that has 
come down to us from the early days of this 
Republic. It should be observed by all citi-
zens who realize how much worse things 
might be if we were, and had been, left 
without the protection of a Beneficent Good-
ness that in some mysterious way controls 
the destinies of man. 

Facing the difllculties that are admitted, 
we should also remember those who have 
burdens that are harder to bear. What bet-
ter manner in which to express real thanks 
to God than to give assistance to some of His 
creatures now? Let's make Thanksgiving 
in Lowell a day in which to express in posi-
tive and vigorous action some of the 
thoughts that move our hearts. To do so 
would make Thanksgiving more real to 
many unfortunates. 

THIS IS STRANGE 

Altered circumstances frequently change 
the attitude of people and nations. Years 
pass and we observe apparent contradictions 
in the positions taken upon the same ques-
tion. These sentences are prompted by the 
action of the nations rejecting the plea of 
Germany that conscript armies should be 
reduced and limited by international agree-
ment. 

During the World War France, Japan, 
and Italy, for example, were among the na-
tions lighting the Central Powers and joined 
with Great Britain and the United States os-
tensibly in the common purpose to rid the 
world of militarism. During those hectic j 
days the German a r ^ v was pictured as thej 

menace fo the world's peace ami happiness [ 
and the purpose of tlie war, it was said, was j 
to remove such threats. Now, the war has 
eliminated the German army only to have 
Europe held in threat by the tremendous 
armies of France and Italy, while far-off Ja-
pan keeps her army for the possible advan-
tage that China may some time offer. 

Isn't it strange to find Germany the spokes-
man for the realization of the war aims of 
the allies? Having been forcibly disarmed 
herself, Germany campaigns to force 
France, Italy, Poland, and other European 
countries to do the same. Logic and wis-
dom is on Germany's side now just as it 
formerly supported the expressed intention 
of the allies. Europe is not endangered by 
a large German army but France, with her 
soldiers more numerous in proportion than 
formerly, has about taken the place of Ger-
many as the exponent of militarism. " 

NO MYSTERY 

There is no mystery in the American high 
standard of living or in our incomparable 
wage scales. They are both due to the fact 
that private initiative in the United Sates 
has applied more mechanical power—most 
of it electrical—to industrial operations 
than has been applied anywhere else in the 
world. 

Today oue American worker produces 
three times as much as the European work-
er and it is said that our output is 
twice the combined output of Great Britain, 
Germany, Italy and Belgium. Add to this 
the vastly superior circumstances of the 
American worker as compared with his for-
eign counterpart. 

Those who are at present leading the po-
litical attack on mechanical industry, whe-
ther the}* know it or not, are attacking pros-
perity and a fundamental American doc-
trine. It is almost indisputable that had 
the government controlled power pro-
duction and distribution 25 years ago the 
phenomenal industrial progress of this cen-
tury would never have occurred. Witness 
Europe. No argument can dim the histor-
ical fact that most of the great civilizing 
movements have been the result, not of poli-
tics, but of the hopes, dreams and ambitions 
of private individuals. 

Poetry is like eggs; some good and some 
bad. 

• • • 

Yes, Mable, you are correct; men seldom 
brag about themselves. 

Men convicted of crime have 
doubts about the jury system. 

ser ious 

Most of the reforms that start up are in-
tended for other people. 

• • • 

Public service, usually, is something that 
the other fellow is not doing. 

• • • 

Next Sunday would be a good Sunday to 
throw a bill in the collection platter. 

• • • 

Every day is a blessing to men and wom-
en who are at peace with their consciences. 

• • • 

In the course of years you probably meet 
some strange characters; have you met us? 

• • • 

Many an employee, soft-soaping his boss, 
has his eye on the "raise" that lies in praise. 

• # # 

Let's try to pay up all bills this month, 
and get money moving again in Lowell. 

• # • 

People who depend too much on their 
"friends" usually don't know who their 
friends are. 

• • • 

The best way that any citizen can improve 
Lowell, is by improving the aforesaid citi-
zen. 

• • • 

It is really too bad that some people think 
that they have to be thankful this week, 
whether or not. 

« • * 

There is no unemployment r e p o r t e d 
among the twelfth of the population that is 
on the taxpayers payroll. 

• • • 

Advertising is what keeps a newspaper go-
ing; giving away publicity is one of the fac-
tors that break them up. 

• • • 

So far we have met no member of the 
vast public payroll who is under the im-
pression that he is being overpaid. 

• • • 

Even tlie men who write advertisements 
for the movies admit that the English lan-
guage needs new adjectives. 

• • • 

Hard work is one of the greatest blessings 
ever bestowed on man; if you doubt this ask 
the man out of work. 

• • • 

You have heard the man who stands on 
the streets telling about how much charity 
he does in the course of a year. 

« * • 

Our idea of a simple minded citizen is 
waiting for Congress to convene, expecting 
immediate relief from all ills. 

• # # 

The way to prosperity, according to some 
boosters, is in a large public pep meeting, 
with everybody chanting "good times arc 
here; it ain't going to rain no more." 

D e e r s k i n 

G l o v e s 

$ 3 . 0 0 

They are dretsy and 
t h e y are flexible. 
Just what g l o v e s 
should be. And it 
s o happens, t h a t 
they will v ear won-
derfully well. 

E d i t o r ' s M a i l B o x 

Calfskin 

Pigskin 

$ 2 . 0 0 

$3.50-$4.50 

M M 

Old sleuth, we are sorry to disappoint 
you, but these paragraphs refer to no person 
in Lowell, Kent County, or Michigan. They 
are strictly and inevitably theoretically in-
spired. 

C o u n c i l P r o c e e d u g s 

(Official) 
Regular meeting of the Village 

Council of the village of Lowell 
held in the Council Rooms, 
Monday, November 3, 1930. 

Meeting called to order by 
President Yeiter at 7:45 p. m. 

Trustees present: Beebe, Thom-
as, Doyle, 'Habn. 

Trustees absent: Day, Kniffln. 
The minutes of the regular 

meeting of October 20th were 
read and approved. 

The Street Commissioner's re-

Krts for the weeks ending Octo-
r 25th and Nov. k t were read 

and approved. 
The report of Justice Springett 

on the Mills and Lemon case was 
read and accepted. 

On motion by Trustee Doyle, 
supported by Trustee Thomas, 
the following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid. Yeas 4. Car-
ried. 
Light and Power $2,638.92 
Water Works 91.41 
General 398.64 
City Hall Oper 177.34 
Street 205.00 

C. P. O. BOX No. 1234, 
ShanMhni, Chinn, Oct. 20, 1(J30. 

Dear Editor: 
1 wonder if you have any boys 

and girls among your readers. If 
so can they imagine a place in 
all the world without Christmas 
and its joys? One such place is 
down here on the "bottom-side 
of the world." The slant-eyed 
"yaller" kiddies here do not have 
Christmas trees. They do not 
"hang up baby's stickings the 
biggest you can get." Santa Claus 
with his sleigh and reindeer and 
bays of toys seldom finds his 
way to China. It may be be 
cause the roads are too narrow 
and the reindeer fear getting 
their feet wet in the rice-fields, 
or because there is so little snow 
and ice, or it may be because 
Chinese houses have so few 
chimneys, or perhaps Santa 
Clius is afraid of falflng off the 
"bottom-side" of the earth, or 
may be even because nobody 
has shown him the way here. 

Chinese children do not wait 
up at night to get a sly peep at 
him. Nor do they run down 
stairs very early on Christmas 
morning to see what Santa has 
put on the Christmas tree or 
with what wonderful things he 
has filled their stockings. Just 
think of HI A land with no 
Christmas! 1 say "No Christ-
mas;" but it is not quite "No,1 

for once in a while some English 
or American store will have 
Christnias tree in the window 
for the sake of English boys and 
girls. Then lots of wee Chinese 
noses interestedly press against 
the window-glass. 

Then, too, I and my American jy i 
friends, friends of little children, 
are trying to be Santa Claus to at 
least nine hundred little kiddies 
in my ragged Sunday schools in 
Shanghai. The happiest little 
Brownies you ever saw are my 
little "Chinks," as on Christmas 
day I and my helpers tell them 
the glad Christmas Story and dis-
tribute among them apples, or-
anges, and peanuts; dolls and 
balls; toys and candy. How the 
eyes of my little people sparkle. 
How happily they smile and how 
gratefully they say, "Zla-zia-
noong" (Thank, thank you,) as 
they receive the gifts of Ameri-
can friends. 1 wish all your 
boy and girl readers <n>uld be 
with us and see bow happy my 
boys and girls are with the simp-
lest gifts. They would be glad 
aot only for the delight of my 
little ones; but they would bet 
ter appreciate their own Christ 
mas gifts. They would also real-
ize how much boys and girls in 
China are like American boys 
and girls with their likes and dis-
likes, their Joys and sorrows, 
their tears and smiles and would 
feel that they are indeed their 
own brothers and sisters. 

Some say there is no Santa 
Claus. I think of him as that 
great big heart of love that tries 
to make other people happy. 
Don't you think that true, Mr. 
Editor? 

Now may ] ask you to carry to 
all your good readers, children 
and grown-ups, my best wishes 
for a merry Christmas. Keep 
lots also for yourself. 

Yours from the land of the 
"China Chinks." 

(Rev.) H. G. C Hallock. 

VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

•What They Say Whether Right or Wrong" 

Total $3,511.31 
On motion by Trustee Thomas, 

supported by Trustee Hahn, the 
council adjourned. 
ried. 

O. J. Brezina. 
Village Clerk. 

Head and Approved. 
I November 17, 1930. 
jO. J. Yeiter. ^ 
Village President, ' 

F e a s t s o f O t h e r 

D a y s R e c a l l e d 

In the earlier dny which the 
mist of time hnlf hides and half re-
veals. the selection of a Thanks-
giving bird became a matter for 
profound family consideration. Not 
that the actual picking out of the 
turkey was affected thereby. No, 
the head of the household went 
forth as did the Pilgrim daddle«, 
but armed only with his fascinat 
ing wallet, around which a strap 
was stretched, and held up the 
whlte-aproned Indiana or the check 
er-ahlrted grocery braves, and 
brought home hit yellow-legged 
loot. In this he had th# advantage 
of the stern-fficed Puritans, because 
they were given little choice tn this 
Important matter of selection, hat 

likely to bring home a hard 
old gobbler of the early Pe-

quot period, which wonld give the 
Puritan teeth a dangerous test at 
a time when dentistry was on-

NORTH CAMPBELL 
(Too Late for Last Week) 

W. Somerset Maugham, author: 
"Youth sows its wild oats today as it al-

ways did, but the oats arc of a much better 
quality.** 

H. A. Wheeler, Ex-President, Chamber of 
Commerce; 
"Those of us American-born who seek to 

do unlawful things cannot expect that peo-
ple from other countries will not follow our 
example." • 

Hermann Keyserling, German philosopher: 
"This is an age of information but not of 

understanding." 

J. Ramsay Mac Donald, British Premier: 
"Laws and regulations are the directing 

finger posts w hich the experience of the peo-
ple has set up for the guidance of the fu-
ture." 

Martha Ostenso, author: 
"I was eight years old when I crossed the 

Atlantic and I'll never get over my delight at 
the sound of the American language as 
learned it." 

Albert Einstein: 
"Not the eye but the spirit furnishes the 

best proof of theories." 

Charles G. Dawes, Ambassador to Great Bri-
ta inj , * 
"The business fool in 1929 was he who 

had no fear; the fool now is he who has no 
hope." 

William Lyon Whelps, professor; 
"Civilization is nothing but a conquering 

of human instincts." 

Franklin P. Adams, newspaper columnist: 
"As we understand it, business is sitting 

out the dances with tears in its eyes." 

Sinclair Lewis, American author, Nobel 
prize winner: 

"If I happen to rate things as I see them, 
and people don't like it, that is not my fault." 

Norman Douglas: 
"A man who has reformed himself has 

contributed his full share towards the ref-
ormation of his neighbors." 

The difference between a Leader and a 
Follower is this: A Leader leads and a Fol-

] lower follows.—The Roy crofters. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

The Ledger has an unusually 
fine line of Christmas greeting 
cards for those wishing some-
thing distinctive and of a person-
al nature. Your name is imprint-
ed in raised letters to match the 
design and sentiment. Orders 
should be placed early. 

Y A- r Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
leas 4. i>ar- w o r i h w e r e dinner guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harris, of Alto, Sunday. 

Mrs. Maude Mays, of Grand 
Rapids, visited Mrs. Edna Little 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trow-
bridge and daughter spent Fri 
day at the Proctor home in Alto, 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Simpson, of 
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with 
L. E. Little and wife. 

John Long was a Grand Rapids 
visitor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Little 
were in Ionia Monday. 

Cost of Ledger Want Ads 
trifling—results great 

Is 

4 0 - F a t h o m F i s h 

Fresh from the Sea, direct to our store by 
express, packed solidly in ice, freshness guar-
anteed. 

You have read of these 
famous fish. Now you can 
obtain them hare. 

First Shipment 
Wednesday, Not. 26 

and every Wed'sday there-
after. Place standing or-
der for your Friday meal. 

R o b t D . H a h n 

Giocer 
Phon* 14 219 E. Main LowU 

mei t i i 

P H O T O G R A P H S 

Don't wait until Christmas to have 
your photograph taken. Have a sit-
ting now; order later. Photographs 
of the children are always acceptable 
gifts at this time of year. Prices 
are reasonable—as low aa $5.00 per 
dozen. 

Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. 

J . P . N E L S O N 

210 W«rt Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

Well, after dad bronght home his 
personally conducted bird the fam-
ily severally pnd JolnUy Inspected 
I t This was done by extending 
its legs and bending Its wings and 
jabbing It tn the region of the 
breast bone. Whether Is 
master or not was of no conse-
quence. It was the consecrated bird 
of the day of thanka and as such 
was offered up on the family altar 
and duly Immolated In spite of any 
dubious criticisms regarding Its ten 
dernees or flavor. Moreover. It in-
variably weighed very close to Ave-
and-twenty pounds. 

When th« Bird Escaped. 
On one occasion father brought 

home a live turkey, feathers aa* 
squawk an' everything, and left It 
overnight In the summer kitchen. 
Something was said about a raffle, 
but raffles were not lit subjects for 
Innocent Sundsy school children 
to know about and our only defl 
nlte knowledge concerning the 
noisy visitor's origin was that It 
had cost father a darn sight more 
than If he had bought a feather-
less one at John Frauenfelder's or 
Arnold's or Sonthworth's. 

Well, somebody left the door 
open and the bird streaked It for 
freedom. Of course we were hot 
after It and It Is recalled that fa-
ther showed amaslng evidences of 
agility In leading the chase. Once 

fugitive flew Into a tree and 
fc|4 .to be, bombarded out of I t and 

Anally it ran up old Theresa street 
and through the fortunately open 
door of one of the poorest cottages, 
and as father, who was well In ad-
vance, reached the doorway be 
heard a trembling voice from with-
in say "Sure, the saints have 
i t r 

That ended the chase, and we 
tramped back and father i 
to Frauenfelder's and boughf a tur-
key of the old-fashioned sort with-
out fuss or feathers. 

Of course the Thanksgiving din-
ner was a feast to be remembered 
with hoth Joy sad remorse. 
were no favors, no spedsl decora-
tions. nothing but food and appe-
Utes, both served at noon. Every-
thing on the unwritten menu was 
placed on the table at the begin-
ning of the feast and the 
Ice thereafter consisted merely in 
carving and passing. 

What the Poet Sang. 
In this process of dismantling 

and conversion It Is recalled that 
soup was Involved, hash took a 
prominent part, and bones were de-
nuded. The stuffing was another 
Interesting survival, and the seem-
ingly Inexhaustible gravy supply 
served many purposes. 

A yellow clipping from the Cleve 
land Herald recalls how the Her-
ald poet, Identltj unknown, regard 
ed this continuity: 

T h e r e ' g t u r k c r f o r b r e a k f a s t a n d 
d i n n e r a n d t e a , 

I f e a r i t la p l a y i n g t h e mi sch i e f 
w i t h m e ; 

F o r o v e r m y c o v e r l i d t a r k a y s d o 
walk— 

I s c r e a m o u t In t e r r o r a n d w a k e 
w i t h a s q u a w k . 

— I -
My f e a t h e r s a r c • p r o u t i n v . 
I ' m s t r e t c h i n g m y n e c k ; 
I talk with a cobble and at my 

food p e c k , 
I f I t s h o u l d l a s t l o n s e r e a c h h o a r d e r 

a g r e e s , 
Hii'U w r e c k t h e d a r n l a r d e r a n d 

t a k e to t h a t r e e s ! 

So the extinction of the bird went 
on until only a bund) of shining 
bones remained. It bad been a Ave-
day struggle and a hard one. but 
not a morsel had been wasted. No-
body craved any more turkey for 
another year, and the meat market 
business began to look up. 

The last seen of the noble fowl 
was Its disappearing bones as they 
departed ta the Jaws of i 

dog, who was said to 
• of bones all over the i 

L—Otar eland Plain E 

H O Y T ' S K O R N E R 

W . a t h . r Report 
'Twill toon be w i t h 

Lumber 
Paint 
Cement 
Plaster 

Builders' Hardware and Buiidars' Supplies 
PublUhed in Interest oi Lowell and Vielnlt Edited by M. D. Hoyt. 
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For The Blind 
A Hebrew slorekeeper's 

show window lo Ihe surprise 
of his brclhren was sudden-
ly adorned with a gorgeous 
new blind. 

Aaron: Nice blind you 
have. 

Isaac: Yes, Aaron. 
Aaron: Who paid for it, 

Isaac? 
Isaac: The customers paid. 

Aaron. 
Aaron: What, the custo-

mers paid for It? 
Isaac: Yes. Aaron. I put a 

little box on my counter, 
"For the Blind," and they 
paid for It. 

How about those storm 
sash or combination doors? 

The Sign Language 
Ginsberg: "Mistah Ottlst. 

I vsnt you to make me a 
doughnut sign.** 

Painter: "Certainly, Mr. 
Ginsberg, but I thought you 
were a butcher, not a baker. 

Ginsberg: "Sure. I am a 
butcher; 1 vant it a sign: 
'Doughnut Hendel de Fcean." 

We Give Thanks 
Not for what we asked for, 

but for what we received. 
Not' only for the business we 

have done, but for the 
friends we have made. 

Yes, we give thanks to our 
many patrons and friends. 

Broker Age 
Broker: We feel that there 

are some very "good buys" 
at the present time. 

Customer: Yes, I have 
heard that before, and 1 
think what you mean is 
"Good-bys." 

Professor: "Give mc some 
of that prepared monoaceti-
cacidester of salicylic add." 

Druggist: "Do you mean 
aspirin?-

Professor: "Yeh? I never 
can think of that name." 

Here lies the body of young 
Jim Lake, 

Tread softly all who pass 
He thought his foot was on 

the brake 
When H was on the gas. 

H o y t L u m b e r C o m p a n y 
"Everything To Build Anything* 

Phone 16-F2 Lowell, Mich. 

i t" 

DO y o u 

I C E D C A S H ? 
Q U I C K L Y e 

f er refurnish your home . . . 
•N atrong—iwli for o Loon 

in Cosh. No Dodvctiom. 

to pay all overdue bftls . . . to In 
to moot taxes, etc. Wo can ok 
within 24 houa. You got fhe FuH 

$ 1 0 T 0 $ 3 0 0 

PE R S O N A L 
F I N A N C E C O . 

Weber Block, Second Floor 
W e s t M a i n 4b D e p o t S i s . 

Phone Ionia 131. 

I O N I A , M I C H . 

| V - 3 

G O O D J O B P R I N T I N G 

A t T H E L E D G E R O F F I C E 

day 
Is like the magnlflceot wild 

found la 
by the Astees when that 

d with taking thf doneatie 
birds bade to Bar^R. and 

• of the aaaM breed 
ever here by the eel-

ChiMaa Day of 
The Chlneee now have their na 

tloaal Thanksgiving day, the flf 
teeoth of the eighth Chineae dvfl 

October 2 in our weaten 
On this same day Is eel 

ebrated. all over the Chinees em 
plre. the great moon feast, which 
corresponds to the harvest moon of 
old England, with Ita accompanying 
harvest festivaL 

Thankiulnca* an Ait 
Thankfulnesa is an art that must 

be acquired It Is a consdentious 
balance of the ledger between 

estowed and favors ac-
tor which were property 

The appreciative per-
aonailty seeks with microscopic 

the recognition of anch 
to serve humanity. 

NEW AUTO LICENSE F L A T S 
ON SALE DEC IS 

Throop, branch 
! County, will 

)ec. IS. 
Lowell State 

A. A. 
for Kent 
ell Satnrday, Dec. 
9 p. o l , at the 
to issue 1931 auto 

will be in Low* 
from 4 to 

M I C H I G A N B E L L 

T E L E P H O N E C O . 

G i v e Mother an Extension 
Telephone for Christmas 

A moat wcJooom, and inexpentiv, Christmas pit 
which MoriMr anrai j wffl •ppwr i l a , is one or 

f o r e x M i p l e , • will enable 

baring to 

will Mire rmmmag down to 

oaDa. M o t o r wiD appreciate thai come-

(So will D t i f i cold rigM) 4 4 b 

a g f a e , 

tcfcpboM » eqpedaDj 
•snot 

coat only 2 cents 

• day. To plaee aa order, call o r r i d t the 

Tdephone Business Office. ' 

H e a v y T r i c k w i t h W i M h E q i i p a ' t 

F o r handlinf heavy 
machinery of all kinda. 
Bring on your hard joba. 

WO hawo aarvod. Local 
and long diatanco haul-
ing given prompt and 

careful attention. All 
loada inaurod. 

\ 

MA,/, 

R O G E R S T R M S F E I L W E 
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y%mnS ipiwh?- ty'OTn lc : 
t l i e i f l a iw bne 
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m r i i s " M i i n i A ID 

• d t t f r t h n f t ' ; . : 
>wnltydtftUfliif«aSus lo gniviaqei 

huu'. 
ill . !{ 

TVrji) This and That 
^FttihiArouhd 

- The Old Town 
[uusiKO bna inuc Tin nlrar /r.if 
yl-jlf^liu!' FVll-Ml/ until il/ 
•i J red-U' Bdrnct hah'bean irtder 
thh' doctor's carB.ithe;'|tas| .fiten 
daydi.T/ nog Lni; r.Tftl.) 

jejjee bom? 

'.VjdtnitdJ .3 .VI 
k lWBW^rtnivra§|# 

, of Dc-

j n c 
er m6ther at 'fScven 

Miss Ariel—Lawrence, 
I rofcr fenBf 'HfcKl hyy.'ijlrlisnks-
giving varatmn with the homo 

Inoci? rib:/o«i muii .eill. 

S P E C I A L 

; $ a t , d a y , l i o v . 2 9 

All' Kinds 

BUSY CORNERS—S. LOWELL • < a i » I M M M e H i i M i l f O 

of; Homo-Made « 

Fidgc 15c per lb. 

H . C . S o o t t 

ItOHwcSissedoDesaMI. FattcnJI of 
iltaasingqaDd ttOniMofnadh^ncot 
tte£ wok-dad a t t t h r W r ^ i F u s l t r 

' { l l nwi .T)byn<i 

K i i 

/ f t a chicken pie supper at 
Sout^ liostpa Grange hall Fri-
day night was well represented 
/jiuai Itiis nuigHburhouU.. A de-
licious supper was repu'rted. 

Ibe South l^owell Exteu&ion 
class met with/Mrs. Walter Wci-
laild. Mfs. .Ujjrtba Rittcugcr gave 
Ibo l(y»sou. y An hour lor games 
iarjer 'Uic lesson .was i^uis^ To^ 

HOSIERY SPECIAL 
Entire Line of 

Phoenix Hose 
At Bargain Prices 

$1.50 g r a d e . .. . • I . I B 

$L00 g r a d e . , 7 6 i 
.eLi'l'.;: hr'.-.l n uc-h Tiih' T . 7 r ! - ' i - k •- i" 

A R T K . W W -

home. 

Vili uu .•jinori 
nt 

rwp nrrblido oWI bnc n 
ciuoil jtiHratA'/ an in r / j nt 

.yliini.1 l.-fi 
, v h C H t i N & ' W e o a '/oil 
-jboH .(1 .«il/. bni. .il^ bonicl'19 
\U. tottt)(hSpilM WdftOodJ ] 

c d«c/. no/rQ bnc ndol 
i ' l tm/ i ta*dtvdLot i (4 l l / 'Rj ' I" 
iln-jo-jr, ..ri-jil/., Jipllull lr. il/x' 
IIA (.rJbiMit .iOAir-tlnd ii/. 

VMUi 
o 

were' Wednesday evenint 
a * t e i » i 
•/ 'I |.. rTTrrY 

.UDD'i 

Lowell ItetM:\r 

U'A .4 .'I .r,ll. line .m 

•bj'/i 

of Oil l ie 

V 
i e e r y i r t w i y riot 

big and 

- likes candy. 3 J 

t too. gill - y - , -
that alwa^cKeeS.^ 

tfiS^ckunters 
»» »»•< *• »-*-< *•+* 

a m h A r t o a i i b f f l h . . a . . I I J p I I I MP • • • 

with delicious 

Xmas candies of 

all kinds. 

C o m e g e t y o u s 

o | t f B e . B ( t o P * b G i u w i CHAR$B 

l ieanar tm)- Preaching by flic 

Sunday schcjbl. 
t a l p ' i ^ b superintendent * 

B0wfte ^Center church-l< 
a. 

a f t f e s s S l ^ e ^ W f t H i i n g by 

• • • • 9fi 
?gfl:)il>i«<bi>nc in. 

Mrs. Ida Young w i H i i a x i ' i 1 .^an51n.8» 
tiew Thaofls^yiAg.^i^sbn ̂ Inland 
Mtt. hKarhHehtor - tmd^ ojiAdndi 
arid M r otM Mns^ittJavht J/aarlg 
ao(tr chtidnm Jtdkn GrandlHatiidk. 

Dale, and daughter. Miss M a ^ r e t 
luiiiliiif |liiilliirii[nf|l(i 

lodac were 1 ni 

0*.3 dliw Tjnmb nibiiuZ 
Mrs. Ida Young left Wednelday 

for ^ i ^ to raba r^ - iMa t f ln j^end 
frtWiiWinH 

Emil ChrastfatMon; /.of) <9#abd 
Kapids, spent Thursday in Low- , 
ulboti fcasimafe- wan aril bciM jwTio is cfonv 

Ralph<}Mghc«aMI(P!K)ltu|ahii4i(UiK i'ni. .iK .efftW 

o .'inWA 
tiV. bnc .ill. "Bmr^biqRH bncii) 
Sow:lnbeli Ui 19fc>-^SiSeara Aĵ o 

lening of new lodge rodMfî ." 1 o ' 
.//•MisJL\aiinii»bughlf;i.! hno\vK as 
p)AiintilAiidfbidicdbi<|>^l bdr.ii) V 

Viielial6't^(li<hih 
\hdrc'f#6ia:.SI. .IMuhi) bnllco .nog 
j Borninin>iwuthbdj(iftvotiv-itaiRlr. 

aiMil Mr#. .Vwha. UUtoYOMbeuaon. 

KianSyNjiw >Ibrir.-K?'lbVi^ek-

. SersMji^.}U|Uh, 
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i | i s t m a « a t n a r t m a n s 

Our Christmas Display is now ready 

for your inspection. Do your Chriat-
ill. 

A 

t >A 
.(1 

i.) 

iooi 
M. 

nuts shopping early. We can supply 

you with gi/ts for the whole family. 
ntnlH .̂ 11. bnc .ill. 

fy* tigJJexjiaUy t h v i ^ [your a t t f n t M 

ttjQM N e w m h m H s t 
.aoanislla ibiqefl j |# /kIjuu/ in̂ Miz /Tt.Ji 

imaU <xnOT • . n lp ' eW .tU Jdlumi 
lo tit'ju Tjnnib /cbnoM . ? j / /ijror.] bni; Inn^n. l i IurH 

'Vdbf, ' ( J J i t r t l l f t e e
 ::Cbfds!

 a m i - ; b >' 
qs JT»gy<l aliJ Bna /»ntn< 4|oiaav9 o-
ii .<iK ' D o y o u r C h r i s t v h a s 'ml') 

.{IicnsTbns iiTjiumn.) „ bnc laliq*od Il^bolH id 
d i * u o U g | r o p i b i n j { ( M r l ^ / .^nr/oKimi . 

inxi ' JT.Ji no/'bni. ja^qt zmO nriuL .'.ill. bni; .ill. 
.2'nr.nni.ill lutol ;r. jn i t i // ^ bnt; .il/. riliv/ Id^in vcbiulr. 

ivd / ihRdlAjt / l^ bm^.nW 1 - J „ rt/nali^ n-ilii .til 
• bn . oho W e n a r i m a n i / bn.. 
. /nb/jiidl I'"1''1 •'1 lo AVauiJirTja'iib. 'WJiW-

I,. /Bbnut 2 1 5 ;Wr M l U f l S f t . bnr .il 
/ bnc .ill. m v / jmod tllall ri-jnj.iy ^nnHH Ut!/. 

H 

iiifli-
pawqfs f /Mf. 

fs. /Hf., 

UinTy/'ti 

-nr. ID 

.o*>ll church—10:3Qja 
• jsfcool. You are en 

pastor. 
Mhlb Lo 

• i t t islae>Ai J r t iw ianeNnr i 

IVI 
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Ca l t tMPPOASntMOO 
dr. and Mrs. Vernon Pres 

_ son 
reston, 

! r » 5 r W « r t t 4 
md Mr-and Ws Gum: 

t h e m U § * f ifateWetroi 

t w i c e r o v * y i m t t w 
Cor. Wsahington aad Avery 
Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship and preach-

ing at eleven o'clock. 
Junior service at 5 o'clock. Miss 

Lee in charge. 

aw t h e ftneMinF Slatevetroit '. r , 

•••• & Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Miss Ariel LawTence, Mrs. 
McCarty and daughters, Allcc 
Frances will be Thanksfi 

ests at the Harry 
K) Madison Ave., 

dinner { 
home, 1 
Rapids. 

Mrs^O. J. Yeiter. After dinner 
tored to Freeport where 
isited the former's mother, 

iindi^g her well and busy in apite 
of b w 91 years. 

A ' f i dge t Orchestra" has been 
organiied with Miss Zeona ! Ri-
vette as director, who plays the 

• • Miss tbelma 

tic." The Rev. C. L. BradI 
Muskegon, to preach 
ning. 

Mid-woe k 
ler Sunday, November 30, our 
week serv 

7:30. 
cordial 

E. J 

Courteoui Feantal 
rice. Try oar Lan 
Service.Yoa will be p 

C h n s t i i i 

103 W. 

ADVENTI8T 
A series of 

.liriven every Satirday 
-at 2 p. m. at the W 
Xowell. 

Each study will be 
portance to every o 

Come." All are 
M. Fancher, tea 

Mi 
CHURCH 

Sunday 
vent. At thcLiudrnlng ser-
t 10 JO a. m. t i e pastor will 

the first of a series of 
n the Advedl of Christ; 

Subscribe for 
per year 

and drums. 
first 
I's - Ann 

Far the 
Ne Finger 

Gladys 

¥ § 

Q03JDAM MAI 1 
lamed at 

ndson, Billy^Mcf 
be Thanksgirl 

ir son-in-law*ai 
and Mrs. Rayaoi 

ildren, of Gfand 

* :i 
umber of friend; 
of Mrs. Laura Slain 

Thursdayjeve 
at her home*?. 

Games, visiting 
nts were the ofder 

mt auiraay at 
Oi! 

the spent bunda 
bomiflar^lolki 

Miss Ruth 

idthcr? 4fB.'iltt\' 'aiayeT< l lJI*«-l 
^ r . ' -Wd ^Vs/'Chi 

. Hwtin 

IW'bnc n&tindt'. H-imnu-l .tiU 
ivfcdwio.DDyle. ,pf (irandi U^idfi, 
speut jiiiSaiusdayA uvdniag u with 
tricndasiandi >attended. ilkn IwgU/n 
Fairti ni-idi bnuol bna ,/iibeiudT 

fuiljill 
'M 

.nn /H 
m Mr. <aodiiKp5.!<Glen Godfrey-an 
daughter Joan, alt Beldag.. ^ ware 

Will Buck, hon md(Ur% Jinmgt bfe.fi: ,ii bud 
:; 'Rbrni ' lo 'Mr. eaM- Uts. Charlbs 
Gould, Nov. 17, a 6-pound daugh-
ter. ' 'iHifs. BCT-ti-Wifiettoiis'i'car^ 
log' fov^ mother -Irtd babe. Jinok 

rmediate Epworth 
rs. Clara McCartyi 
a party Monday 
E. church house. 

Is were served and 
Much intereit is 

ffi this new organiraHon 
the efficient leadership of 
Carty. 
Caroline Coulter enter-j entertain 
with a family dinner Sun-jThursday 

Spencmr, Mr. a n d V c s . 
e Wood and tWo children 

rpiiyned Sunday fron^ a motor 
t f i p j o California, and are very 
happy, to >e home again. 
:i.Mr. and Mrs, Norman Borger-
son are leaving' this Wednesday 
morning for Sutton's Bay, where 
they will be the guests of her 
people, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Lather f o r Thanksgiving. 

11 IT/ 

of Cascade, wleli 
I f t / l ^ c c T 
HWeet WHj 
K1 W>rhi"10 

^ i n j l l v t f** e l e - iuwi r " dmude l<il)oAW idl fe»ba9lli 

to, T b f t « K $ g i y i ) n | g 

rt&. 
>hiB !82-

mil IjMi!DDN*4kTEftCE!fNBS ndol 
Unricl rihnnuA bnc .ill. 
-•'Sobolarg'•neither/ iHbsidnt r.Kar.-

tard^r tbdl^afctianoiiQi laltehding' 'Tvwma 
Alton school were Roya^T tilartf, [Lowellf 
Davht/fcd?,-Triiey^Bonna,.~i<an, "1C.'C.!:M'ibegari 
UMt K a ) C o d i n ^ i J d y o a a d ihtrt i f a n # nea^SaRmairid (iart 
* iu la I Pdersen'•und;-tllath-stain-fiddy aMWp^r aci*. T.id-K 

_'eb/Ui rM. lo nkr.u' - Brfadlsh1 ajill'lsoai bought 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. DoYrUs w«rt;ltW s rw^ aadifldddl -willi'of ttte 

ivppon guoitU'lot iMn. snd^ Mrs.[Wagla^iharfrfesr sbopi.| it " > 
ifCburHr' Sunday^^ln j'; . -T/,'! 1 I'l'Mu'^i/SeAreinef acc^ited a r ^0 

arid'iJIrs/Ilill 'Cdndoafsnd 
ibbal 'SundaV iaTlGrandln 
flth IW. arid : Mrs."Del-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook will 
with a turkey dinner 
for the pleasure of Mr. 

a. day in honor of the birthday ofland Mrs. Fred Gramer anddaogh-

[ E V E R Y j n u o o n e - D i x r i A .2 

C&ME > * 
j t i t i i r toafif8 

2 n n l n n T ^ i £ 3 i D 

Smith, of 
nee the 

for ell 

nist; Gould Rivette, 
y Yeiter and Bob-

ay the saxaphenes. 
as a specialty fea-

dancing par 
ght. 
rs. Cartland, with i 

:een people from his 
nded the Missionary 
held in the 
ch. Grand Rapidi on 

T h u r s d a y s last week. 
ports were given Sunday 
nig at the regular church service 
l»wjlev. Cartland, F. F. Cgpn>i 
BafW^Maynard and Miss Mjrrtie 

rs. O. J. Yeher|wUl 
Thanksgiving 
•Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtiss and fi 
Charles Smith 

Alto, Mr. a 
and Miss E 
ng. Dr. and 

and two dau 
ipids, and Mrs. 

'welve were ej ter 
e home of Mr.^an^ 
aulas, of Home 

, Saturday eveEng: 
Will Buck, Mr*a ' 

George Lee, Mr. and 
" Staal, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 
guests from Lo 

ThreeXttles of cards were 
and MmSBuck, Mr. Ka 
Mrs. Rodmbdu and Richard 
carried off^&e honors. A 1 
eon was se 

nthly meeting of 
Sunday school I 
Friday afternoon 

Mrs. Ca 
president, in the 
g the business a pi 
n. Mrs. L. M 

poem "Thanksgi 

ter Theo and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cramer and daughter Mary. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brainard 
left Saturday for Grand Rapids 
to spend the night with tneir 
daughter Dorothy, before leaving 
Sunday noon for Ventura, Calif., 
to spend the Winter with their 
daughter there. 

Clyde Forman's eat shop at 
Newaygo was entered Thursday 
morning and S57, 13,000 cigarets, 
a number o( packages of t(M>aoco, 
a n d a pipe were taken. Mr. 
Foreman and family were former 
Lowell: residents. 

Mrs. Dell Condon entertained 
the euchre club at her home on 
Vergennes Road, Thursday after-
noon. ' Five tables were in play 
and the honors of the afternoon 

V 

i b i d * 

^ u o i n s i 21 3 a i £ . H b o o J D i M 
dio Dept., wishes to en-

of the latest type tube 
m m j i iiiiu iinpiLi 

set e n < M » M f « a f i M S c t 0 Q O l a ^ q O 
•one 22 U h l 9 8 ta«jff49S 

YEITER'S RADIO SERVICE DEPT. 

o . s 

Funeral and 
Furniture end Floor Coverings 

Thor Wesher—Tubs—Ironer 

children sj 
Rapidi-iW 
ban House. ,ollA lo ./In-nr.tj /.id 
r.^ilri. Gotffid^d'Bierr'oaUhtaijiaxl 
the 4wis*i Ladiw#' lAid'TttdrAtoy. 
li-aifJ and KlHt i0urtis!4nd 
Ifim-lPbfersohJw^/ Snnfcijri gdests 
of 'Mr.iand MrsiiGust Win^eier// 
n: Mili:*and'>lfte.^Robwf Wfakfeelor 
were at Mr. and Mrs. JohnllMas 

J tv^Snhdsy : rfiar-Hftstings td^see 
Ih^ir i father, -ABndblim'''HfciseTK. 
i iMrs. '^Jbrndi i n d 'Ruth 
verse and Gerald Petersenr.weae 
8Und«y>'^isiWh7'at"thid Ctmrcbf 
home. .bio*) 
( THohe^attending ^ the) t ^ i o m 

fair iSlturda)' Aight-' welt- treated 
lo'wmKjUdcal' ttdxin£ bodtsi i All 
ernileatants'seimedifo toou'-ri hat 
they^were'In thiei Htig! for. >> Karl 
Kropf/ Dah L a h , Richard Baird, 
Edwin Potter^Elra:'Bhrii( GWhn 
Condon, Phil Schneider and Roy-
al- Vandenbroeck. .̂  

Mrr and Mrs. Jlohn Rennets 
were at their fanh home Sunday. 

Frank Keecb>:WiM Engle rTom 
Howard, Hollls Andrews-, God-
frey Bleri, George Mason and 
Freddie Blaser : attended the 
Young-Stribling fight in-: Grand 
Rapids Friday night 

Freddie Blaser, Pete Kellogg, 
Alvln Davis, -Milton Barnes and 
Karon Mason are deer hunting op 'and Mrs 
near Grayling. 

Karon and Kenneth Mason, 
Pete Kellogg and C. O. Condon 
have returned from the North 
with deers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Florentus Vandenbroeck near 
Sparta. 

The Extension Class in Prob-
lems of Home Buying met with 
Jennie Kropf last Wednesday. 
Ethel Read and Jennie Kropf 
were elected to act as local lead-
ers. Next meeting with Bessie 
Frost on December 3. 

Mrs. Goldie Clark. Mrs. Louva 
Peterson, Alice Garfield and Eva 
Ruegsegger were Ionia shoppers 
Monday. 

Mrs. Louva Peterson is staying 
with Alice Garfield for a few-
days while Pete Peterson and 
Dave Garfield are at Suttons Bay. 

^&Wrb^Jf?Psr.W/ 
recent 

Corps, visiling Lo 

. j g r f . T . j e h i v . i r . . ;v .1: v 

Nov. 22, I S O O ^ ti^TS'Ar6: 
o: ptfrtick7 ' C&leV 1' diked a t : f hi* „ 
hoM^'tti Bo^nK agtd'TU years. t. 
o Dtrlbta U r t m hrfd 21» sheep 
tilled'tweeoto.U .r,l7 lr: .11/ 

deputy-^unfy clerk. »-Arthur J. 
Free appointed in his place. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Painter giv-
surprise by members of the 

L C. the occa-
n y n n B y w r 

home on 
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n-jji.t n o e ^ ^ e Kan^y , easy •slicipf 

s a n d w i c h loa f . M a d e f r o m 'ae^' i > 

i"h he^llhrgivmy yilamina,4md inin > 
i i ' tfei h a n d y s q u a r e d size t h i f ^ir 4' 

'Jri:: 
jpricW-Hfe-rse""' ' '"11 ' 

iBeksd .'•j! M d jwBwfc 
'iU -xlT bni; riTini^. j B ^ U .il/^ | 

Dm; )/'iiF^eali'®lriicebiqtiH , 

1^'.T'rfi""'JJ|aJtaiK7 • -1 ] j y -•/ . 
zohadD liiinib /i;;»nu^ •»!•>// io^ bin.' 

• j ; :•<!, T>mlH .nil. bnt t!' )• '•.-mj, 
nii^ni'l' 
c .nl/. 

bni:Ti) lo 
l e r i l d , P r o p . -

(one 146 Lowell, Mich- ' 

T h e L o w e l l B a k e r y 

Peart Sayles, 
. Wn ' 

Fly 
squm. MW^ifCSS wryed. 1/ 
1̂ Mn/ Frank Howi, of Pleasant 
avenae^enttrtamed:hec old ^linie 
neighbor*'; Ihuf td^ - afternoom 
Those who were there were Mips. 
Mil t lPi lewsildlM. Haffie Mbrse, 
MiasedHd J o a W MraJ'iFracderf 
UWanbiaad 1h«'ht^tesa».'' Tbfe af-
iirnibn' wak'-'S^en!nrtoiiaiwrig,' 

e •lRMte«r^Wnrnt'<4elielDUs-"A--
iK hitf lonljM ;iit% 

pje/lotfl bne zfiriiodT no< 

v 155 

rit" 
mgved r _ 

. nuae UraeL 
seriously ilL 

agp d 3 
at m = i 

's hill. 
, dao^itcr of Wr. 

m. G. Sayles, married 
to Eugene Burgess, of Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. T. H. Parsons, of South 
Boston, returned from Ann Ar-
bor, w-herg she took Homeopathic] 
treatment for eight weeks. 

November 22, 1895—35 Years Agol 
Word received of the death of 

Clark M. Devendorf, who but re-
cently left for California, to make i 
his home with his son at Losj 
Angeles. 

H. L. Godfrey moved to Paris,] 
where he rented a farm. 

William Rexford, of Fallasburg, 
had the fore finger of his kf t l 
hand cut off in the wheel of his 

W e R e c o g n i z e T h i s F a c t : 1 

.ill 

i/. .nil. 

Quincy 
dren went to 

S. LOWELL EXTENSION CLUB 

The South Lowell Extension 
club met with Mrs. Walter Wie-
land, assisted by Mrs. Frank Rit-
tenger and Miss Mabel Johnson. 
Sixteen members answered roll 
call giving "Kitchen Kinks." 

The topic of fhe lesson was 
"FMlW ^ . M a ^ t j B a j A p C v / a n d 
SW l ^ e n . b y W - W W n g e r . 
a j r l e ^ w a j t a u g t y ^ r e j u l Rian-
P U ^ /SaU)otuig ana .c^refit prep-
aration o( IoihI. jMntH ;en_ 

W i.^qcu' 
hour. "/fiL. ludT 
io> bn. 
lurfT z'JinoM 

. ' VBb 
Read the Want Column. 

xvery;—Harvey Avery 

Avery 

written by Mrs. Margaret Stof ell, 
ago when phis 

"went dry." Mrs.+An 
years several 

country ——— 
drews and Mrs. Kyser react ar-
ticles. Mrs. Oliver gave a hum-
orous reading "Circumstance# Al-
ter Cases." Mrs. Shear 
"They tell Me I'm Growing did.' 
The commLlee with Mrs. 
ell. as leader, served a de! 

Gertriie Tredeii 
H I C h i r o p r a c t o r 

Bshsq lo Ibi 
n^iMb luMn. Wdi. H. €reea . 

-{T7^"h!lJi!U lUO 7) mi i'iiu 

Wheirf ^ a s . 1 . . " .77f 
Rye. pe^bd ' ^o'. Oi>7. SfA* .45 
Flour, per bbl 5.60 

Will be In Lowell 

Saturday at the reeideai i 

of Mrs. Geo. W. Some, Ve 

; gennea Read, oppoaite Pai 

vl 

.XtiM^»nopl»MAfriB1 0 t n 

uivdMite t o ^ t e n i c l n y ) tasteful 
n U r l o i ^ ^ their/a^iK^.cU 

?oi< 

ver bu 

. .1 80 
1 90 

.26 00 
..28 00 

4 20 
. . . 6 
..11 

per cwt. 
ton 
per ton 

Hogs, live . . . . 
Calves, dressed 

Fisher and chil-
Pomona, Kan., to| 

the Winter 

osephone 

f e j f l f t e n 
At heson a 

oyd Jones and 
WhUe, all of Lowell. 
• Married, In Grand Rapids, Eb^f, 
Molfit and Misi Cissie Cltoe-
smith, both of •Lowell. • i j 
p i i s s new i&mmn&fag 
the Winter with her sister in 

a t ^ 
State Sunday school convention 

school. 
John Goodsell at Saginaw 

working al dentistry. 
Godfrey Bieri and Mr. Rueg-

>.) 

P Kl 

nol^Hl .no/JRll ..i von 
1 ib qidznwol -jno-j/l V Jti" 

. Y o a ' B E n ? o v 
i ivA jH ^sbiqeHJ-.tc 

a ' ifaiimAlli 
01 Jie«« 'caakiafi proweih 

/yefeee' are veMeaahle - aad ' 
the sarreandiage are quiet 

le re 
tonight for dinner. 
unnciq -JIG ?T>bB->i vnr.lr 

OPEWAU. MTGNT-'I 
ilal-Jt tmot ot i m / -inJ 
w l iuL jBVt ani/il bfljill io 

rr adl He JqJhlBlpono vino ion 
.bcuoi' 

jujitji lo .nyt-iH 
#.f lr.f, .Fkere, 

snlvcLo 

jB)n 
?r.int?i 
*>hon«i»ei7^J 

•w No bank has even grown Ihrough one-
time customers. A successful bank must 
have permanent patronage. 

The City State Bank has grown on' thaC 
principle. We number among our patrons 
people of this community who have been 
regular customers since our bank was or-
ganized. We could not have grown to ouir 
present status without an ever increasing 
patronage. 

; l ^ e further growtlurf the C^ty Stale-] 
depends entirely upon Its ability to 
month after month and year af ter year. 
have long since recognized that f a c t 

S a v i n g s acoonnte. Gertiflcales ofcl 
^ C f f t c k i n g ^ t e o m i t s . - - Jm 

Pour pe t joenf inferesUi pa^-able twke^lL 
year, on your savings of certificates .of de-
irfton'A rnxsTeff] ]H.,noiJoui 

1/. no .llawcJ "lo diuos ceirrri 
C l T t S S A T E B A N K , ! 

spent Sunday with her mother 
Mrs. Gordon Frost. 

Montie Sayles, of 
w-as a guest of his niece, Mrs." 
Gordon Frost and children, from 
Friday untjJbSwriJtynuO. 

ech, Glen Francisco^ 
Al. Burriei»etilHriW> 'BieH^n4JBa 
Mason, Fred Blaser, Will Engle 
and Tom Howaftfn WerfdM'Ihe 

ning. zoS ^ninuJ , 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Purdy, of 

Smyrna, Mrs. HettieniD4vis!"dnd 
daughters, Emily ^ and, Mat^la, 

«a . 
and 

spent Sunday witlPSK*. atid 
Will Engle. . j 5 j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart 

at 

ZJOOT 
n o g * W r.«M .blo .«i7 01 .91 all. 

M n 00£.I 
inibl->n {iiD 

oof..r 
IjnibbiO /fill 

• , ^ .c o m . aJTT/. 'J 
& r v e f d t i r TH'anksgiv in^ . qlwiner . o « ) e n » e ^ l 

lolc/illo'J •Aztn'M & niil «) 
dining r o c ^ ^ ^ y / Beautiful Welnut^mllteei 

i*I Ihq/. oi r»ijb 
with ettreaiv^- m p l e i.ov^Uirf. ^ 

tsesda 

nuooa 
j s n i n T v i a / j 

S P E C I A 
High Grad 

loVT .015 isvo imua 

op M e l t t ^ r » o r a t n a U / t u f f i 
led bovonqqs boog n o a r n ' J 

)3 l i l n u b a / o r n ^ i od oJ g n i n l o 
as bolma 9d 

ce 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. John Linton was in Low-| Ernest Roack left Saturday 

ell Monday afternoon. for a short hunting trip. 
Mrs. Rose Bryant was shopping Mrs. Hilbirt Moflit spent Thurs- .. . , . . I ; 

in Grand Rapids Thursday. day forenoon with her daughter, ^ 
Mrs. Fred I'attison. JP®"1 V ~ > 

son Sunday evening while their 
wives attended the show in Low-
ell. 

BOWNE CENTER BUNS Mrs. Walter Ellis returned 
Monday evening from Cleveland 
where she has been spending 

Mrs. R. D. Baneroft and Mrs.|?eyeral weeks with her daughter- , v , 
Fred Pattison were in Grand i n * ' a w ' ^' rs* Claud Ellis, who has Nyierda, Neal Visser and Mada-
Rapids Thursday and attended <Iu 'h' ill hut is home from [line Stevens, of Grand Rapids, 
the Regent theater in the a f t e r - ' h e hospital and improving very were Friday evening guests at 

nicely. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris Boulard. 

noon. 
Mrs. Nellie Ellis, Mrs. John 

and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 

MV. and Mrs. H. Wierda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bouman, Mrs. Cecil 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Mrs. Guild called on Mrs. Ed. 
O Harrow Tuesday afternoon. Mt. and Mrs. Jacob Konldc h r n n ( | Rapids. 

?r guests of Mr.I , , . 

evening with! Headworth left Sunday morn-
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Brown, of i n « l»y motor for Norfolk, Va 

Ivor Frost, of Clarksville, called 
on Guy Smith Sunday. 

Sunday visitors al the home of 

noon. 
Mrs. Charles Yeiter was a Lakeview, called al R. D. Ban-

Thursdav "'dinner "guest of Mary! c r " f l , » Sunday afternoon. 
Curtiss ' I Harley Vanderlip and Charles 
' Mrs. C. H. Horn and daughter attended a thealre in Grand 

Mary spent Sunday at J. Frey-lH aPW* Sunday afternoon. 

(.has. Paulus vsUed Mr. and 0 1 • , , , , | Messrs. and Mesdames Ernest 
Mrs. Ed. 0 Harrow Friday fore- ^ J-has. Bancroft. C l a r k w . u F a i r c h i | d , I c c l a r k 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keyt, of a n d c , a r k a n d B e r n l c e 

Yeiter were sight seeing at Ox-
bow dam Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hattie Bancroft was a 
Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harris and a Wed-
nesday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Dygert. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline, of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernor Lind, of Baltic Creek, 
were Sunday guests al Ihe Proc-
tor home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow. 
of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson O'Harrow, of Muske-
gon, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
O'Harrow Sunday evening. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brannan and daughter Bet-
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Craw, 
daughter Ethelyn and her friend. 
Miss Lowe, of Grand Rapids. 

Vada Linton and Alice Mc-
Carty, of Grand Rapids, were 
dinner guests of Mrs. John Lin-
ton Friday night and later in 
the evening they attended Ihe 
dance in Freeporl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and daughters, Eleanor and 
Cleone, also Lillian Johnson were 
guests Thursday evening for sup-
ler wilh Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tan Vranken, of Hastings. 

Frank Bunker and family and 
Mrs. Bunker's sister, Mrs. Frank 
Mohler and daughter, of Muske-
gon, attended a birthday party at 
Ihe home of their mother, Mrs. 
Cress at Freeporl. Thursday eve-
ning. There were thirty guests. 

Mrs. Swift Winegar entertain-
ed Thursday with an old fashion-
ed quilting" parly. Among those 
present were Mrs. Dale Morgan 
and Mrs. Carl McLaughlin, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis called 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Emma Mc-
Vean Monday evening lo view 
the remains of their uncle, Mich-
ael Flynn. who died in Grand 
Bapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mts. W. W. Proctor 
were in Grand Rapids Saturday 
evening where they called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stevens. Mr. 
Stevens has been under the doc-

ermuth's. 
Basil Hayward and family vis 

ited his parents al Dellon Salur 
day evening. 

Clarence Yeiter is home from 
the Blodgett hospital and is slow-
ly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gress spent 
Saturday night wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant. 

Miss Fannie Aldrich and lady 
friend called on Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fairchild Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyemiuth 
attended the Mtthodist church 
in Lowell Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behler. of 
St. Paul, Minn., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Val Walts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damoulh 
were Monday dinner uesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. 

Shirley and Lila Dygert spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Her-
bert Croninger and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 
and son Raymond, spent Friday 
evening al John Brannan's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert 
visited their son Otto and wife 
in Grand Rapids. Thursday. 

Sunday evening callers at Ihe 
Walls home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Behler, of Lake Odessa. 

Miss Mina North and Mrs. 
Nalie McNaughlon, of Woodland, 
were guests of Mrs. Henry Slater 
Friday. 

Leona Bryant, of Lowell, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wilh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bryant. 

Miss Sarah Cumberworth, of 
was a week-end were in Gr .nd Kapids Friday M a t l l c s | o n c a n d 

evening. i mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg • 

viciiofi Mr mil \irv Hnwird flnd Mrs, Basil ila^w&ru 

i S i ° t 

J r a m i H a p i d s " ' were " i S t e n d Lyle i 'roc.or returned Thurs-
' . " J . . / ' m - ' a n . i My, Charles ( ,a> evening from a week's hunt-Grand 

S n e r o f " ! > l r ' a m l ' M " ' " " " " " I i , " ' l r i P n e l ' r ^ b e r r y wilh 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss and n e e " \ . . R P v a n i i„fi 

^ iaXr". 
t 8" . w «. , . Mrs. Anton Madsen. 

son and'sons siH'nl^S^tunias eve*' Charles Dygert called on 
" ™ ' w i t " Kr^ilWi"1 Hartley and sister. Mrs. 

Palnson. 

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer derlip took care of Ihe latter 's ' lor 's care for some lime. 

^Jhanbsgivi 

cy 
I Lucy Duell Monday. She found 

, , , , , „ Mr. Hartley no belter. 
Mrs. Floyd Hunt and daughters. n„.i \ |P C i in V f i uoitohinn 

Adplino nnrl I illinn were in " r - a nU M r s - Lloyd Houghton 

H i r ' ~ g | v i l l ' r ^ ^ t T ^ S u n d ^ 1 guest j ^)f Mr! 

Mrs. Dale Curtiss accompanied,8 0 ' ' M " ; C , a u d e S , , C 0 X . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and The Misses Leona and Marion 
family lo Grand Rapids Saturday]Colby and Bernice t e l l e r spent 
afternoon. Saturday night with their grand-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Vanderlip m o , h e r ' M r s - D e l i a Co,b>*-
and son were Sunday dinner; Charles Peel and Harley Van 
guests of y 
Dinlaman. I 

Mr. and M t s . C. Van Buren,1 

of Grand Rapids, were Wednes-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fuller. 

Mrs. Hattie Bancroft spent 
Monday wilh Mrs. Mary Stone, 
while Mattie Stone was in Grand. 
Rapids on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 
Arthur Boismer, of North Park, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pal-
tison Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pallison 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilhert Moflit, of Alaska. 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild and son 
Richard spent Sunday evening in 
Saranac. visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs. Eva Pinkney. 

Ed. Alger and daughter. Miss 
Ina, of Vergennes, were Thurs-
day afternoon and supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow. 

Mrs. Charles Peet, Ella and 
Alva, Mrs. Harley Vanderlip and 
Neva Vanderlip attended the 
Strand theater in Lowell Sundayi 
evening. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Basil 
Hayward, Henry Slater, Dale 
Curtiss and Howard Bartlett al-j 
tended the chicken pie supper at 
South Boston Friday night. 

Mr. and Mts. J. W. Hutchin-
son and two children spent Sun-

where Ihe former couple wifl Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boulard 
spend Ihe Winter wilh their son was Percy Boulard, wife and son 
Perry Harris and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Headworth will remain in 
Norfolk until after Thanksgiving. 

A few of Ihe Alto friends and 
relatives gave Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Kline, of Grand Bapids a little 
surprise parly Thursday evening 
in honor of their thirty-sixth 
wedding anniversary. The eve-
ning was spent in playing cards. 
High scores being held by R. D. 
Bancroft and Mrs. Kline. Low 
scores were held by Elmer Din 
laman and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. 
After the card playing a delicious 
lunch was served. 

Sunday visitors at Ihe home of 
H. Weaver and wife, of Hastings. 

George Alexander and family 

ELMDALE ETCHINGS 
(Too Late for Last Week) 

spent Sunday with her brothers, , „„„„ c . . , . . . . . . . 
ClifTord and Clair Johnson and J * 0

n 7 " S . a , h l l e f l Wednesday 
families, of Hastings. ™ ° r n l " « , h " company of him-

ters for the Upper Peninsula Miss Elva Mishler spent Sun-
day wilh her aunt and cousins. where they all have hopes of get-

For what have we lo give ihee thanks, 0 C o d ? 
Not life. Millions of others 'nealh a favored t k j 
Sip of its fullness, revel in its joys, 
Hal. and are merry, 'ere their turn (o die. 
Not Happiness. Exuberance of youth 
Bus bwuyed their wills, and passions, in control 
Have done their pa r t ; contrasting light and shade 
Have left thnir lasting impress on ihe soul. 
Nor yet for Health we thank thee. Lord, today, 
With all it brings lo make of us a man! 
Billions will claim its treasures, and rejoice 
As every one must do, so many can. 
For Heritage we give thee thanks, s incere ; 
Higher than Life, or HappineM, or Health 
W e prize the courage that our fathers had. 
And reckon large, its fooled lotuU. weal th! 
For what have we to give thee thanks, 0 God? 
For every sorrow that has wrought for good. 
For every head of man's perspiring blood 
Spilled, which has proved our human brotherhood! 

CcV 1930. Western NavriuaDcr U n i o n . ) 

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES 

The second meeting of Bowne 
Center Home Economics class 
was held Nov. 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Corwin Porritt. Seven-
teen members were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 
daughter, of Belmont, w e r e 
Thursday dinner guests of his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson 
spent a very pleasant day wilh 
Arthur Clarke and wife Thurs-
day. 

Mrs. Clara Walls, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walls. Mr. Youngblood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jahnke 
were Sunday evening dinner 

uesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
loulard. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brewer, of 
Grand Rapids, and E. M. Brewer, 
of Byron Center, were last week 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mts. 
Clare Porritt . 

Harold and Florence Brewer, 
of Byron Center, were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Porritt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porri t t wilh 
his parents, of Alto, spent Sun-
day afternoon wilh Miss Eliza-
beth Shirk, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Porritt 
and children wilh Edward Lacey 
were Sunday callers at Ihe home 
of Mts. Alice Gardener and Em-
ry Lowe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson, 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Paul 
were in Lowell Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. John Walls has a bad 
cold. 

Mrs. Guy Smith re lumed to her 
home af ter spending several days 
wilh her daughter, of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and son, 
of Grand Rapids, were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Troles Larson, of 
Battle Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Aldrich. 

Mrs. Harvey and son wilh her 
mother, Mrs. W. Simpson called 
on Myron Thompson, of Freeporl 
Sunday. 

Mr. Erick Johnson wilh Fran-
ces Porritt , returned lo their 
homes Monday night after spend-
ing a few days wilh Trya John-
son al the Country club at Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. 

; Mrs. William Porritt has been 
jquile ill wilh quinzy, but is hel-
ler al this writing. 

Miss Edith Porritt called at the 
Bob Johnson home Saturday. 

Mrs. Bob Johnson and lillle 
sons were Thursday callers 
the Henry Johnson home. 

* llv I 4111111 illlll lit*#! .. *1*K •• I ft" I C 
Mrs. Alma Mishler and daughters.1 ̂  . h " c ** 6 

Mr and Mrs Ira Blouoh onter- "t."1 , a n ( ' a r r , v c d at their deslin-
lained for Sunday dinner ^ r s J " ' ?11 ('ij1

,|1!.Ij^t
 o f n b o u l 6 0 0 

Clara Miller and son Andrew, J j ? 1 i \ i r P .. 
Mrs. Salome Zinn and son Boy,l i nJ T

M » n ' ' Krauss 
* n d Ml« I nrilp Prpnrh of F lk . i a n < ' a n ( t Mrs. John Ixrtt al-

Richard and lady friend, of hart, Ind. the opening night of Ihe 
Grand Rapids, John Livingston Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough called i l 0 , r e m P ' e a t I o r " a Friday 
and wife. on Stephen Miller and family, ofi f f , " n i i. t 

'and Ranidc Mnmlnv |_Mis« Mary Rose Lehman, of 
accompanied her 

Grand Rapids Monday. ' fwwco 
W. E. Chambers and wife, of t

T o ^ n -
illod nn her hrolhor l . c l a s s n " , , e v 

• •« 

day evening wilh Jesse Boulard Marion, called on her brother,I c 'osima1 6 . Miss Laura Custer 
HufiK Ij>o nmi fatniiv h o n , e 'or the week-end. and family. 

Howard Aldrich and wife en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. D. Bedell, 
of Clarksville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson Sunday. 

Earl Hunter and family, of 
Grand Rapids, ale Sunday din-
ner wilh Guy Smith and famHy. 

Rufus Lee 
night. 

and family Sunday W ( , ( , x | I , n d h c a r t y congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Bowen, nee Mildred Austin, who 
were married Saturday. 

Alford Bedell and wife, of 
, Clarksville, spent Monday eve-

. . . . - Roy ning at Ihe Custer Sargeant home. 
John and Owen Nash a n d l g ^ " 0 ? ° ,

n
h , e r ' i J J r . t ,

I
 M r

1 1
a n d Mrs. Fred Kllgus, of 

wives visited their uncle, Alden L x > w?j!f. . sPo nt Sunday with their 
Nash at Hollon, Mich., recently. 

CAMPAU LAKE VICINITY 

Mrs. Sam Snyder spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lohens, of Alto, 
called on Mts. Guy Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . S. Thomas last Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary 
meeting was held at the home of 
Anna Smith Friday. 

Jesse Boulard and family ate 
Sunday dinner with E. Kimme 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and 
daughters spent Sunday evening 
at the Guy Smith home. 

Read the new serial starting in 
this issue on page seven. 

SOUTH-WEST BOWNE 

AUCTION 
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public 

auction, at the farm known as the Wykes farm, 2 

miles south of Lowell, on M-66 and one mile west, or 

1 mile north of Yeiter's filling station on US-16, the 

following described property, on 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 
commencing at one p. m. 

Mfs. W. C. Anderson, daughter, 
Lamoine, and lillle Alice, were 
Hastings visitors one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Maurice Holcomb and 
son, of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 
D. D. Holcomb spent Tuesday af-
ternoon wilh the latter's daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Porritt . 

Mts. Emmelt Sheehan and son, 
Michael, accompanied her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dukes, of 
Middleville, lo Kalamaaoo on 
Thursday, and found their broth-
er much improved from pneu-
monia at Bronson hospital. 

Mesdames Basil Vreeland, Leon 
Anderson and Miss Edna Heier 
attended the Home Economics 
club at Ihe home of Mrs. .Glenn 
Sanborn, of fiast Caledonia, 
Thursday. 

Miss Helen Brulon, of St. Mlary s 
hospital, was an over Sunday 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Brulon. 

Michael Flynn, well known in 
this vicinity, died Saturday morn-
ing at the Home of Aged in Grand 
Rapids. His funeral will be 
held from St. Patrick's church, 
Bowne, Tuesday morning at 9:30 
a. m. 

Mesdames Sid Van Namee and 
Emmelt Sheehan were in Grand 
Rapids Wednesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
entertained Ihe following guests 
lo Sunday dinner: Miss Margaret 
Fanning, of Harrison, Mrs. Zetha 
Anderson and two children, of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Anderson and son Howard. 

Mary Catherine Gougherty and 
cousin, Mary Murphy, of Grand 
Rapids, spent Sunday wilh the 
former's parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Gougherty. 

Owen Nash and Ernest Rourk, 
of Alio, lefl Friday for Iron 
Mountain on their annual deer 
hunt, and will also visit the for-
mer's brother, Tom Nash, of that 
place. 

all Mr. and Mrs. Alden Po rn l l and 
family were Sunday afternoon 

Myrtle Porritt spent Friday in visitors last week of Mrs, Zetha 
|Hastings at the Arthur Thomas Anderson, of Grand Rapids, 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porritt , j called on Mts. Fred Monseau 
|Rose and Myrtle culled at the 'Sunday afternoofci. 
Ralph Huntington home Sunday. Mts. Delia Colby, son George, 

A. J. Porritt and family helped and daughter, Mrs. Ernest Colby 
Mrs. Dee Bryant and Angeline spent Wednesday afternoon wilh 
celebrate their birthdays Sunday. Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

Rose Porritt, of Hastings, spent. Mr. and Mrs. John Heier were 
the week-end at home and en- in Grand Rapids Monday on busi-
joyed the Home Economics class ness. 
Saturday. Francis Miller is working al 

Mrs. Henry Johnson and fam- the W. C. Anderson home this 
lily called al the John Walls home Winter. 
Sunday. 

speni 
wilh Mr. and Mts. Chas. Barris. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
enjoyed an oyster supuer with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Snyder, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigler were 
Sunday guests of Mt. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith and family, of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lalone en-
tertained a sister from Boyne 
City Friday. 

W. T. Burch, of Lowell, spent 
Tuesday at the C. H. Freeman 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. StaufTer and 
children and Geraldine Freeman 

3ient Wednesday evening wilh 
r. end Mrs. Charles Decker, of 

Clarksville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aj-ch Ross were 

Sunday guests o r Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Huizinga. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Morse, of Lansing, were 
Saturday guests at the Huizinga 
home. 

*>|/v II I vJUiiUUJ 
son Will and famUy. A dinner 
was given in honor of the latter's 

fit 

braling her third birthday. In 
the evening they all attended the 
Evangelistic services at the Old. 
Mennonile church. 

Win. Johnson and son Albert 
were called lo Harper hospital, 
Detroit, Friday by the serious 
condition of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Raymond. 

The Lowell Ledger and Grand 
Rapids Press, each one year on 
at The Ledger olllce and save 
rural routes for $5.50. Subscribe 
money. 

daughter Marion, who was cele-

A U T O LOANS 
Legal Rate of Intercat 

F I I E L I T Y C O I P O U T M N 
OF MICHIGAN 

1018-19 Grand Raplda 
National Bank Building 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
- e n d -

National Bank BaildiBTf 
IONIA. MICHIGAN. 

Under State Saperrieiee 

HORSES TOOLS 2-Sets Dump Boards 
Grey Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 

1,300 
Heavy Wagon Double Work Harness 

Grey Gelding, 10 yrs. old, wt. Hay Rack Single Harness 
1,300 

Bay Gelding, 1,400 
3-Sectlon Spring Drag 6 Horse Collars 1,300 

Bay Gelding, 1,400 
2-Section Spring Drag Cutting Box 

CATTLE Little Willie Riding Cultivator Log Chain 
Holstein Cow 6 yrs. old, due 

Little Willie Riding Cultivator Log Chain 

to freshen Jan 6 Single Cultivator Potato Crates 

Holstein and Jersey, 3 yrs. old Walking Plow Baskets 
due lo freshen, April 16 

Walking Plow 

Holstein Heifer, 9 months old 1-Horse Plow Numerous Other Articles 

TERMS: 
All s u m s of $10 and unde r , c a s h ; over $10, six m o n t h s ' 
t i m e on good approved bankab le no t e s bear ing 7% 
in te res t . Th ree per cent d i scoun t fo r cash on all 

s u m s over $10. Noth ing to be removed u n t i l se t t led for . Everything to 
b e s e t t l ed fo r a t d a t e of eale. 

Fenwick LaBar, Prop. 
N. O. THOMAS, Auo. W. T. CONDON, Clerk 

r 

Toga Johnson, of Fort Wayne, 
called on his parents last week. 

Marie Nash spent Saturday af-
ternoon with Margaret and Max-
ine Flynn. 

Mrs. Roy Demming, Mrs. John 
Nash and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
called at the Floyd' Flynn home 
Saturday. 

William Porritt is al work on 
the Belt line near Grand Rapids. 

Henry Johnson, Kent County 
Commissioner, spent last week in 
Grand Rapids on duty. 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn and children 
called on Mrs. Rosella Johnson 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Rosella Johnson and sons 
called at Corwin Porrit 's Thurs-
day. 

Home Demonstration Group 
Filling the Market Beeket • 

Studies show that a fifth to a 
third of Ihe family expenditure 
goes for .food. 

To buy intelligently we most 
study costs, and how, when and 
where lo buy. 

The greatest value in keeping 
account of expenditures for food 
is in helping to improve the diet-
ary and at the same time exercise 
economy. The lesson was pre-
sented by our leader, Mts. Henry 
A. Johnson. 

Our next meeting to be held al 
the home of Mrs. Alex Wingeier, 
Saturday, January 17, 1931. 

Secretary.. 

KEENE RESIDENT DIES 

BOWNE BUNDLE 
(Too Late for Last Week) 

Mrs. Henry Klahn was called 
to Cleveland, Ohio, last Friday 
by Ihe serious illness of her 
daughter. Miss Inez, who under-
went an operation for mastoid 
trouble. 

Miss Huldah Wingeier and two 
girl friends, f rom Ft. Wayne, In-
diana, spent over Sunday wilh 
her people, F. Wingeier and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. W. J. Mishler spent Sun-
day wilh Mrs. John Lehman. 

Mrs. Sam Quiggle and Mrs. 
Lewis spent Monday with the 
former's sister-in-law, Mrs. Alie 
Wingeier. Rev. Miller and Nel-

n Thomas and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Murl 
Hostettler and family. 

George Skedgill and family, of 
Hastings, were Sunday visitors 
at the Erb home. ' 

Peter Stahl and wife, Francis 
Seese, wife and daughter were 

Roy E. Balson, 60, lifelong resi-
dent of Keene township died 
Sunday following a stroke at the 
home of a niece, Mrs. Niles Nel-
son, of Grand Rapids. He leaves 
a sisler, Mrs. Edna Ayers, of Bel-
ding, and a half-brother, John 
Brown, of Saranac. He belonged 
to the 1. O. O. F. Funeral Tues-
day al Saranac M. E. church. 
Burial in Pinckney cemetery. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

Many readers are placing or-
ders for The Ledger to be sent 
the coming year to some relative 
or friend living away, but who 
formerly lived in this locality. It 
makes a fine Christmas present 
not only one day, but all the year 
'round. 

The Ledger mails a neat card 
with appropriate Christmas de-
sign, giving the name of the 
tender. (If 

T 

A n E z p r e t g i o n o f 

Love Eternal 
Loved—esteemed, and fitting-
ly remembered with a me-
morial of enduring beauty. It 
is the last respect that you 
can pay to the memory of 
your loved one. Choose a 
memorial of perfect taste, 
dignity and beautiful design 
from the assortment you will 
find here. Our display in-
cludes sizes and styles of 
wide variety and prices 
that are very moderate. 

Lowell Graiite Co. 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

Wiring, Repairs, Fixtures, 

Appliances, and Motors 

Prompt Repair Service 

H. Trlbbey 
Phone S 2 ( ^ Lowell, Mich. 

General Repair Work 
Oi All Makes of Cart 
I wish to announce thaopening 
of a ahop at McCordt for tha 
repairing of autoa of all makes. 

;; Eleven yeara* practical experi-
ence. Also do expert auto 

;; electrical work. 

Battery Repairing, Rebuild-
Ing and Recharging 

Tire Repairing. S p e o l a l-Pateh tube and 
change tire for 60o 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 
RATES REASONABLE 

Free Air and Water Quallteed Qaa 
Hyvls Motor Olle-6 gals, for $3.00 

r 

L . S . F R Y E 
McCorda, Mich. Phone 

• • • • • » e t e e e » M » M M M e » » 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t 
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MflUM THE 
FIGHTING 
TEN DERFOOT i 
h p V I L L I A M M A C L E O D R A I N E 

COmiCMT •» WU.UAW MACLEOD aAlWt Muuinivici 

' T I H E real West in the days when 
a L t he t a m i n g process was just 

starting. A new 6ghting man entei t 
the country and, received with jeers 
at first, soon earns the respect of 
the old ones. A hard-shooting ro-
mance of the Arizona cattle war, a 
tale of swift action, told with the 
ability to create thrilling scenes 
and fidelity to locale and char-
a c t e r s f o r w h i c h W i l l i a m 
MacLeod Ra ine is famous . 

Get the Opening of This Splendid 
New Serial in 

The Lowell Ledger 
Starting this week 

I 

' I' 
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ADA DEPARTMENT 
ADA V I L L A G E 

Mrs. Mary Harris accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dinnison 
and Mrs. De Young, of Grand 
Haplds, to Ovid last Wednesday, 
where they visited Mr. and Mts. 
George Sllloway. 

Among those who attended Ihe 
1. O. O. F. Hebekah meeting al 
Caledonia last Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-
llst, Mr. and Mrs. O. Armllage, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Winters and Mrs. 
A. L. Faulkner. 

Funeral services were held for 
Mr. Van Timmeran at Ihe home 
of his son Charles last Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Van DenBosh of-
ficiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of 
Hastings, are spending several 
days with her mother, Mrs. I. J . 
Teeple, who has been quite ill. 

Several from here attended the 
American Legion fair at Lowell 
Saturday night. 

DAUGHTER OF ADA MAN 

MARRIED AT PARNELL 

The marriage of Miss Helen Mc 
Cormlck, daughter of Patrick Mc-
Cormick, of Ada. lo William Na 
chozel, of Greenville, was sol-
emnized Thursday morning in 
Parnell, Rev. Dennis E. Beehan. 
ofliclallng. 

The bride was charming In a 
gown of Paris blue chilTon vel-
vet, fashioned ankle length with 
a graceful cowl neckline. The 
long sleeves were effective with 
deep cuffs of beige Belgium lace 
and wide double ruchlng of vel-
vet at Ihe elbow. She wore a 
hat of matching velvet and 

Eearl necklace, a gift of Ihe 
rldegroom. Blue kid slippers 

and beige hose completed her 
costume. She carried Columbia 
roses and pale lavendar sweet 
peas combined with maiden hair 
fern and tied with pink moline 
ribbon. 

Miss Josephine McCormlck. of 
Detroit, who attended her sisler, 
wore a gown of brown chiffon 
combined with beige and a hat 
of yellow metal cloth. She car-
ried Talisman roses and plum-
osus lied with var-colored tulle. 

Albert Nachozel, of Muskegon, 
assisted his brother. 

After the ceremony a break-
fast was held at Hotel PantUnd 
after which the bridal couple lefl 
for a two-weeks' m o t o r ' tr ip. 
They will reside In Greenville. 

CALEDONIA O. E. S. CONFERS 
WORK AT ADA 

Caledonia Chapter O. E. S. met 
with Ada Chapter last Wednes-
day evening, conferring Initiatory 
work. Nothing but praise Is 
heard by those attending for the 
beautiful and Imnresslve manner 
In which the visitors from Cale-
donia performed Ihe work. A 
pleasing program of,readings and 
songs was also given and a chic-
ken pie supper was served by 
Ada Chater. 

HARRIS CREEK 

C A S C A D E N E W S 

Lyle Proctor, John Watterson 
and Clyde Watterson have re-
turned from the North, each 
bringing a deer with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bullerlck re-
turned from a hunting trip lo 
Houghton lake. 

John Tlmmer Is building an 
addition to his blacksmth shop. 

Mrs. W. Vandervere, who hsa 
been 111 several weeks was taken 
lo Blodgett hospital Thursday 
evening. 

Wm. McClellan returned to 
Grand Haven after spending Ihe 
week-end at his home here. 

The entertainment given by 
Cascade band Friday evening 
was a decided success. 

WANT COLUMN 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP 

TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

FOR SALE—Good 74 acre farm, 
on main gravel road. Enquire 
of Earl V. Colby, Alo. Mich. 

(c 25-4 I 

FOR SALE—One set of wooden 
wagon wheels, three patent 
cow stanchions, about 21) Ions 
of Alfalfa hay. E. L Tlmp-
son & Sons. (Alto P. O.) c 20 31 

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
Inside toilet, water and elec-
tricity, 112 south Washington 
street Lowell. $10. Write lo 
A. W. 'Hoffman, 1139 Innes St., 
Grand Haplds, Mich, (p 20-27 

FOR SALE—Sixteen Barred Rock 
pullets, two White Rock cock-
erels and two While Wyan 
dolle cockerels. Phone 0-F, 2-1. 
J. C. Chaterdon. (c 26 If 

FOR SALE—Marl, 98% pure M. 
S. C. lest: 80c a yard, 1 mile 
west of McCords. formerly the 
Thomas farm. D. Ward, own-
er. Residence, Cascade. Phone 
Ada 17-F-ll. (26-41 pd 

HOUSEKEEPER—iWldow wishes 
position as housekeeper or 
maid In refined home. Refer-
ences. Call any lime Satur-
day or Sunday at 137 Ann St. 
N. E., Grand Haplds, Mich. 
Mrs. Martha Bralsled. (p26 3 t 

WANTED—WllT buy pigs 8 weeks 
old or older. Phone Elmdale, 

SCIENTISTS WILL EXPLORE 
MYSTERIES OF SEA'S BED 

W i t h New Device T h e y Hope to See 
W h a t No Man H a i Vet 

Gazed Upon. 

New York.—The first descent by 
human beings to tin? bottom of the 
sen, whose mysteries are one of 
the many major riddles still facitiK 
scicnce. will be made early next 
year by Dr. William Beebe and 
Otis Barton of the American Mu-
seum of Natural history, It hns 
been revealed here by Mr. Barton. 
He recently arrived here after 
spending several weeks with the 
Beebe expedition now exploring in 
Bermuda waters. 

The scientists hope to see what 
no man has yet gazed upon, from 
a specially constructed steel cham-
ber in which they wilt be seated 
prior to the drop of the apparatus 
to the sea bottom. 

This device will be limliar to the 
apparatus which was used recently 
by the two men to sink to a depth 
of 1,400 feet near Bermuda, a 
world's record. It will be as nearly 
a perfect sphere as possible to 
gain the fullest resistance to water 
pressure and will be about five feet 
in diameter. 

The scientists crouched within 
will study the ocean bed through 
specially designed portholes fitted 
with strong quartz glass. Power-
ful electric searchlights will play 
on the marine life they will en-
counter. With the aid of specially 
designed telephones they will keep 
in constant touch with those on 
the surface. 

Several points on Lonjj Island 
sound and the mouth of the Hud-
son river may afford a suitable 
field for this new and unusually 
Important resoarcb, it was said, but 
It is likely that Doctor Beebe may 
again choose Bermuda waters as 
the scene of his operations. 

SOUTH BOWNE 

Wm. Mishler, wife and Gwen-
dolyn and inotluT, Mrs. El len 

day anniversary. The evening 
was spent in visiting and games 
at a late wee hour. A pot luck 
supper was served, after which 

homes Boush, visited Sunday with Johii i : ,ll departed for their 
Thayler and family, of Camp- leaving Mrs. Cress with many 
" "" useful presents as a token from 

line 2. 
Eash. 

2 long, 2 short. A. T. 
(c 20 If 

P O U L T R Y WANTED—Highest 
cash prlcc paid and will call 
for same; also carrots, cabbage 
and onions for sale. C. H. Al-
exander. Phone 115-2. (c 19 If 

WANTED—Holsleln cows. Heavy 
milking, wilh calves, or spring-

Phone 45. Earl A. Thom-ers. 
as. _(c-20 if 

WANTED—To Buy—Horses for 
Fox feed. Phone Dutton. 15, 
F 3, and reverse charges. Hide 
prices. (c 23 If 

Word was received Saturday 
that Mike Flynn, an old resident 
of this place, had passed away al 
Grand Bapids. His funeral will'LOST—A black Parker fountain 
be Tuesday morning at St. Pat-| pen around Ihe High school, 
rick's church, Bowne. Inter- Finder please call 256-F 4. Fred 
ment in the adjoining cemetery. Bowen. (p 27 
Two brothers. Bernard, of Cale -L ^ 
donla. Joe, of Freeporl. two s i s - r O B SALE—Cabbage, carrots, 
ters. Mrs. Paddy Grant, l irand l , l " , onions. Inquire at 611 N. 
Rapids, and Mrs. Emma McVean, Monroe street evenings. L. W. 
of Bowne, survive him. j Bickner. (p 27 

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Anderson p i t i n v \n... 
ii lid son l lowin i Mrs Xplhsi An , Mt̂ S. Jilllics Md ficrson and son Howard, Mrs. £etha An-| R j v e r s i d c | ) r i v t . r o r C n r | . 
derson, of Grand Rapids, were f i . V i C . v. • 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. nl"!,

 (
s . o n Phln " W " " d 

Leon Anderson, Sunday. j l U i m m r . [ " o i u .W8. (p - / 

Pilot Runs Out of Gat ; 
Lands on Golf Groundi 
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Roy Minor, thir-

ty, Los Angeles piano pilot, inter-
rupted several good games of golf 
recently when be was forced to 
make a landing on the links of the 
Pittsburgh Country club in Beech-
wood boulevard. 

Piloting a new Standard plane. 
Minor found his gas tank empty 
and his motor "dead" as he arrived 
over the city. Unable to draw on 
his reserve tank, he circled around 
the East end district In search of 
a landing place. When he had al-
most despaired of finding one, lie 
sighted fairway No. 4 of the coun-
try club and began a swift descent. 

Golfers scattered as the plane 
skimmed over the fairway and 
came to a stop. Residents of the 
district, believing thp piano had 
crashed, called the police. Lieut. 
Michael J. O'Connor and Patrolman 
Edward Sweeney crrlved In time to 
help Minor replenish his gas tank. 

Minor, who had Intended to fiy 
only as far as Pittsburgh, took off 
from the golf course on his return 
trip to Los Angeles when the tank 
was refilled. 

Mustard Gas Blocks 
Cancer in Rodents 

London^-Mustard pas, developed 
In the world war. was found to 
be an effective preventive of In-
duced cancer In rats and mice by 
experiments explained before the 
British empire cancer campaign 
orpanization in conference here re-
cently. 

The value of the gas in prevent-
ing rats and mice from developing 
cancer was discovered by Prof. 
R. D. Passey of the University of 
Leeds. 

bell. 
Mrs. Mattie Mishler and moth-

er, Mrs. Ellen Boush, visited last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Minnie Bouck. 

Ozi Pardee and wife, Mrs. Wm. 

her many friends. 
Shirley Groff and family, of 

Clarksville. were Sunday dinner 
guests at Ihe Ozi Pardee home. 

Mrs. Sarah Walton spent Tues-
Cosgrlff were Wednesday callers "'"y w ' l h her mother, Mrs. V. 
of Mrs. Alex Wingeier and at the BipPi "f Freeport, in honor of 
Alden Porritt home. Mrs. W.'s birthday anniversary. 

Danny Zook and family and Mrs. Alex Wingeier, sons, Wal-
mother, Mrs. Fannie Zook, of 't'r and Clare, were overnight 
Clarksville. visited Sunday at Kuests of Ozi Pardee and wife, 
Harold Yoder's. Saturday evening. 

Ed. Slater, of Freeport. were Mrs. 0 . Yarger and Mrs. Harry 
Friday dinner guests of Ozi Par- Baughner. <>f Freeport, visited 
.1 — - f I <••••*< k <« •« ••tSftl* \ t \ \ 9 

CROP ANALYSIS 

dee. 
Callers at Ozi Pardee's during 

Ihe week were John Krebbs and 
family, L. B. Lester, J e s s e 
Knowles and wife, Harold Voder, 
Ed. Lacey and wife. Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, 'Helen and Junior. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Coles, of Low-
ell, Leo Fraus, of Grand Rapids, 
and Alden Porritt . 

Mrs. Ozi Pardee and Mrs. Sarah 
Benedict done paper hanging for 
Mrs. Lucille Wells Thursday and 
FrlWay. 

Jake Bucle, who has been vis-
iting Ihe homes of Wm. Mishler 
and C. M. Benedict, and relatives 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
Cosgrlff. 

Boy Heavens, wife and son Mil-
ton. of Clarksville. spent the Sab-
hath wilh C. M. Benedict and 
wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kauffman and 
Mrs. Eli Miller were Sunday din-
ner guests of Elmer Shaffer and 
family. 

Mrs. Jdrry Blough has been 
confined to her bed the past 
week with the flu. 

APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR. 
ING CLAIMS 

at Freeport for several weeks ac- Stale of ^Michigan The Probate 
companled Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Demlng to his home In Grand 
Bapids, Sunday. 

Wm. Mishler and family were 
In Hastings Friday afternoon. 

Jake Gless lost 55 pigs from 
hog cholera. 

Mrs. Wm. Porritt is 111 with 
throat trouble. 

Mrs. Mary Silverthorn, 50 years 
old, was charged with violation 
of the prohibition law. A still 
was In operation when Ihe olll-
cals went lo her home In Harris 
Creek to the serve writ. They 
reported four gallons of moon-
shine and fifty gallons of mash 
were confiscated. 

Naomi Parker, of Grand Hap-
lds, spent the week-end with 
Ihe home folks. 

Abe Hash, wife, John and Hel-
en. mother, Mrs. Mishler and El-
va visited Sunday wth Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Shultz, of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Warren Housh and wife, Miss 
Zella and Adah O'Dell, of Hast-
ings, were Sunday afternoon acl-
lers at Ihe W. H. Pardee home. 

Mrs. Ida Blough attended the 
Brethren Aid n e a r Elmdale 
Thursday. 

Andrew Blough and wife were 
at Shlpshewana Friday and Sat-
urday. Mrs. Lydla Karcher ac-
companied them home. 

We wish Ihe editor and family 
and all Ihe readers a most pleas-
ant Thanksgiving. 

A company of ladles with well 
filled baskets gave Mrs. Alex Win-
geier a surprise Tuesday. 

C. M. Benedict and wife, and 
Mrs. Minnie Bowck attended a 
party Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Estella Cress In 

Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at Ihe Probate Office In the City 
of Grand Bapids. In said county, 
on the 25lh day of November, A. 
1). 1930. 

Present. Hon. John Dalton. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of Ihe Estate of 
Lawrence K. Buck. Deceased. 

It appearing lo the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a lime and 
place be appointed lo receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased 
by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered. That all the 
creditors of said deceased arc re-
quired lo present their claims to 
said court al said court al said 
Probate olllce on or before the 
26th day of March. A. D. 1931. at 
fen o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

Il Is Further Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous lo said day of hearing, 
m the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated In said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED BOTH, Register of Probate 
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(Continued from First Page) 
poor to harvest and the yield onj 
the portion that was cut aver-
aged only seven bushels per acre. 
The ten-year average is 14.4 bu-
shels. 

While cloversccd was general-
ly well filled, the stands were 
thin and short and much acreage 
was too poor lo cut. The aver-
age yield of red and alsike seed 
was 1.2 bushels per acre; of j 
sweet clover, 5.0 bushels; and of 
alfalfa, 3.0 bushels. Early ma-) 
luring fields of alfalfa seed yield-
ed unusually heavy, but late 
fields produced only a very small 
amount. 

Early reports on sugar beet 
yields indicate an average of 6.8 
tons per acre which Is 1.3 tons 
below the ten-year average but 
1.0 ton more per acre than raised 
last year. Tlie Michigan crop Is 
estimated at 510,000 tons. 

Apples, pears and grapes, ac-
cording lo the final report of the 
season, averaged slightly belter 
than Indicated by earlier esti-
mates. The quality, color, and 
flavor were unusually good. Ap-
ples and pears In some orchards 
were below normal In size. Ap-
ples were estimated at 42 per cent 
of a full crop; pears, 70; - ~ J 

grapes, 80. 

1931 COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

The Ledger has prepared a fine 
line of commencement invitation 
samples and invites 1931 classes 
of city and rural schools to call 
and inspect them. The line Is 
complete and contains many 
pleasing and attractive designs. 

outside concerns ask and you 
have the additional advantage of 
inspecting proofs as the work 
proceeds. (If 

Plan now to send The Ledger 
as one of your Christmas gifts to 
an old friend. Fifty-two remind-
ers for *2.00. 

r - v . . . . . . . The Ledger covers this 
Our price will be found less than;lory thoroughly. 

honor of Mrs. Cress' 66th birth-money. 

The Lowell Ledger and Grand 
Rapids Herald, each one year on 
rural routes for f5.50. Subscribe 
at The Ledger office and save 

tf 

Oldest Theater Razed 
to Build Modern Home 

A large crowd attended Ihe 
card parly at the John O'.Nell 
home Saturday night. Fourteen 
tables were played, honors be-
ing received by Mrs. Kale Curley 
and.Clare Gless. 

Mr. amf Mrs. Wm. Hillary and 
daughter, of Grand Rapids, were 
over night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Anderson Saturday night. 

Miss Mary Curley, of Grand 
Haplds. was a week-end guest at 
the home of her aunt. Mrs. Thom-
as Gougherty and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and daughter, and John McCar-
thy, and Donald Llnd spent Wed-
nesday evening wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Schrader, of Davis 
lake. 

The mile of road at Harris 
Creek lias been completed. It 
surely Is a wonderful and much 
needed Improvement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Anderson 
attended a show in Grand Rapids 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. Chas. Reynolds has been 
on the sick list during the past 
week. 

George Bruton was one of the 
lucky hunters returning ISiatur-
day with a 1501b deer. 

Miss Margaret Gougherty was 
a caller at the Joe Anderson home 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mary McDonald and friend, of 
Grand Rapids, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson 
and family and John McCarthy 
enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, of Davis 
lake. 

FOB SALE—1 registered Shrop-
shire ram. O. K. Graham, Low-
ell. B. F. D.. 2. Phone 67. F-2. 

p 27 

WANTED-Pract ical n u r s I n g. 
Will work by hour, day, or 
week. Mrs. Mary Heckman.on 
Vergennes road, near village 
limits. (p 27-31 

FOB RENT—House of 5 rooms, 
also some furnlturue for sale. 
209 King street. (p 27 

WANTED— To Buy— Clarinet. 
Can pay cash. Write Box 
A, care Lowell Ledger, giving 
description of Instrument and 
price. (p 27 

formed, Is being razed to make 
room for a more modem strncture. 
The building has been devoted nt 
various times during Us long career 
to almost every form of entertain-
ment from grand opera to roller 
skating. Fifty years ago It was 
gutted by fire but rebuilt Imme-
diately. 

FOR SALE—6-Grlddle range cook 
stove. Waller Gibson. (c27lf 

WANTED—Has anybody in Low-
ell a house to trade for one in 
Grand Rapids. Please call The 
I.edger. Ed. Van Den Heuvel. 

(p 27-28 

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow 
and heifer. John Jager, Ada. 
Mich. Phone 70. (p 27 

Long Sleeves in Vogue 

for the Dinner Gown 

N. C. THOMAS 
A U C T I O N E E R . 

Saturday, Nov. 29.—Kelley Ya-
key Co., automobiles, Wayland. 

Tuesday, Dec. 2.—Otto Cornell, 
Lowell. 

Wednesday. Dec. 3.—Fenwlck 
LaBar, Lowell. 

Thursday, Dec. 4—Pollervllle. 
Thursday, Dec. 11.—Fat stock 

sale, Grand Rapids. 

11 Chas. W . Cook 
i i Plumbing and Heating 

For Prompt 

Repair Service 

Phone 61 

* 

State Gets Pelt of Bear 
Killed Chasing Children 
Manorvllle, N. Y.—The pelt of a 

ISO-pound beor which Ralph Ved-
der shot after It had chased two 
children from a blueberry bush was 
turned over to the state police. In 
accordance with the law. 

Vedder, who resides In West Sau-
gertles and is a highway construc-
tion workman, was summoned by 
the children after they had been 
frightened by the animal's ap-
proach. 

Largest Thermometer 
Used as Theater Ad 

Visalla, Calif.—Here in this city 
where the mercury frequently flirts 
with the century mark Harry 
Hnnsncker. theater manager, claims 
to have the world's largest ther-
mometer. It is 20 feet in height, 
with tubing three inches In diame-
ter. The thermometer, mounted 
above the marquee of the theater 
on the outside. Is used to display 
to potential patrons the tempera-
tnre inside the ice cooled theater. 

LOT* for Tidinau 
Washington. — A blood-stained 

strip of cardboard bore mote testi-
mony of Miss Lillle Evelyn Her-
ens' love of tidiness, even In death. 
When police found the bullet-
pierced body of the dead woman 
she was lying on the cardboard, 
apparently placed there to protect 
the floor of her home from blood 
•tains. 

Long sleeves distinguish the 
newer dinner gowns. Lace frocks, 
for the popularity of lace for dine-
and-dance dresses has not dimin-
ished, are sleeved down to over the 
band. Some of the 1'arls chiffon 
gowns In the new indigo or smart 
"off-black" shades are beaded to 
the elbow with flowing draperies at-
tached as pictured. This gown em-
phasises the tread to dignity and 
elegance In gowns for social oeco-

DEATH OF S. J. THOMPSON 

Scott J. Thompson, 66, a native 
of Bowne township, died at his 
home In Grand Rapids Sunday 
following a stroke of apoplexy. 

He had resided In Grand Rap-
Ids since 1891. He was a mem-
ber of Ada Masonic lodge and of 
the Shrine. He was a member 
of Cenral Church of Christ, 
which he had served as deacon. 

Mr. Thompson leaves his widow 
and two daughters, Marian and 
Carol; a sister, Mrs. Addle Brown, 
of Detroit, and four brothers, 
Glen Thompson and John Thomp-
son, of Grand Rapids, and V. A. 
Tliompson, of Cascade and James 
Thompson, of Seattle, Wash. 

He Has Lots of Reasons 
To Be Thankful 

We were speaking a b o u t Thanksgiv ing 
yesterday, w i t h a highly es teemed cus tomer 
oF th i s b a n k . 

" I ' v e got lots of t h i n g s to be t h a n k f u l 
f o r , " he sa id . "My f a m i l y is in t h e best of 
h e a l t h , everyone of us . T h a t ' s t h e big th ing . 
T h e n we h a v t a comfor tab le h o m e , p lenty 
to ea t , good appet i tes , splendid ne ighbors , 
and e n o u g h laid by in t h i s bank of yours to 
keep the wolf f r o m t h e door for qu i t e a spel l ." 

T h a t m a n has every reason to be t h a n k -
f u l . 

We wish you every good th ing , 
th i s Thanksg iv ing season. Re-
m e m b e r , we're living in t h e best 
s t a t e in t h e union—old Michi-
gan. And th is is t h e best coun ty 
in t h a t s t a te , and t h e best town 
in t h e coun ty . 

Le t ' s all be t h a n k f u l ! 

CITY STATE BANK 
Lowel l , M i c h . 

Member of the Federal Reserve Banking System 

and 

Plan now to send The Ledger 
as one of your Christmas gifts lo 
an old friend. Fifty-two remind-
ers for ?2.00. 

Plumbing, Heating and * 

Sheet Metal Work 

; P r o m p t service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

Successor lo Phil Krum. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i f 

AUCTION 
Carload of 

H o r s e s 
Monday, Dec. 1, '3 

1 : 0 0 p . m . 

:: Beaver's Barn, Lowell, Mic 
;; These are well broke Illinois and Iowa fa 

J mares and geldings, 4 to 10 years old, weig 

* ing f r o m 1200 t o 1500, in good shape anc 

guaran teed as represented . 

No Western Horses 

ILLINOIS HORSE CO., Owien 
E. J. Muzzall, M g r . R. L. Mc ln ty re , A 

DR. MILES' 

Anti-Pain Pills 
When you are suffering 
HEADACHE 

and 
NEURALGIA 
Use Dr. Miles' 

Antl - Pain Pills 
for prompt relief. 
Muscular Pains 

and 
Functional Pains 
—even those so 
severe that they 
are mistaken for 
Kheumatism, Sci-
atica, Lumbapo— 
arcrelievef' quick-
ly hy Dr Miles' 
Antl-Paln Pills , 
25 for 25 cents 

You want prompt relief. 
Dr. Miles'Anti-Pain Pills relieve 

the pains for which we recommend 
them. They do not upset the stom-
ach, cause constipation, or leave 
unpleasant after effects. 

A package in your medicine cab-
inet, pocket, or handbag, means 
fewer aches and pains, greater en-
joyment. more efficient work, leas 
loss of time. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have 
been used with success for thirty, 
years. 

Get them st your drof •tor* 

The Christmas Season is Upon Us! 
The beautiful Indian Summer Days which 

lingered so long with us this year caused 

us to forget for the time being that— 

C h r i s t m a s Is Just Around The Corner 

There are only three more issues of The 

Ledger between now and Christmas. Every 

merchant in Lowell should use each of those 

issues to tell Ledger Readers of the Holiday 

Offerings he has in store for them. 

THE LEDGER 
Will render a service to both buyer and 

seller if given the opportunity. Our thou-

sands of readers in the townships of— 
Cannon 

E. Gd. Rapids 

Ada 

Lowell 

Paris 

Byron 

Caledonia 

Grattan 

Walker 

Vergennes 

Cascade 

Wyoming 

Gaines 

Bowne 

and in the bordering townships of Ionia and 
Barry County-

Will want to know the Christmas news from 
your store. 

DO NOT DISAPPOINT THEM 

THE L E N E I COVERS THE FIELO 
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Tend^rfoqt. wqg wrHtcn, all ^over 
Wm. Q q t m . ,manner., 
personfllltj, nil, spoke .o( the cltjr 
f i l l e r flian ,U»'e. range. . . . . . .. " , , 

"She spoke'quickly, '"Tou'rej qdt 
Judge Warner?" The statement was 
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u . ^ f > replied... . 
/ ahe ; t^nea on Shri(li8^Qri,ihd;Ut 
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degree of hla 
proficiency In na-
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sin 

now Is why you shot-dit want 

ara, edging forward, co$d 

the use of flre> The other, the big hiiikim 

HvU«N 
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J Fsiithful noveliata, 
vllam MacLeod Raine, who 
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{.civilizing " ~ 
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j b e c a 
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Sanderson turned JdllcmlfltaiJii 
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j l i e t t f t f i f o i ^ - f p r q i t u n y , a * ] (U^ht 

iPWRB l a a d f i i f D 1U07 1^ 500 <!K 
luil'fl?- WWlU/jWid ..ftuprtie^.^blttp 
whistler at me, n>np 
said, brown eves gleaming. 

i jn in rn oriT /ir^Tj/innii nib 
•Qm§thU»g njorf 4bnn t l ) ^ 

iMUhfi coiirt pleaac»r , , « ) l a( iu 
(! i'-U's ^npt your. J^lnd^oX a )j»jDnr 
. try".gho said. , > i ,i 
v "vVh^tj.lbnd.of a c o u n t e r , | s U 

whtra ijjfa shoot at sirangera ha-
cause they miiy be law pfflcere?" . 

• Shfliftashed. "UU a goodisnwigh 
ifoontry. Of:.Its owa kiadi/ .(That 
Shep iiSanderson Is , » 
klUtr.< \ -Xou can!t Jutlgo /folka/ by 

,'lilat?V. .Tddlofli isd riliv 'hi 
1 "I hope oot, tkoqih:! tlilnk- fo^ 
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enough.H 
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f the a ix-gun aa a knowln* It w a s a woman, l e t nidnt 

combat ing and subduing them. . . . . Khoot..first n n d J i n d o u t ifrt : 
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to say about a M S M S S 
eaied for c i ther aocial or bualnesa 
casiona unless he wore It. 
Most novels of the Weat . have 
a l t wi th seasoned realdenla b 
untry—people equipped vb l a k e 
re of themselves under tM-jifthFr, 

iiimatances. The heroes gpgeni l ly 
ve been men Inured to I 
haa remained f o r W I I l l a K H a c -

od Raine to pa in t a a t i r r lEf pic-
re of the experiences of aMarider-

t; to d raw a hero wmir1, ifcaa-
tched into the midat of 4 ^ V l P t 
v l ronment and who had | b learn 
flght before he had comprehended 

iny o ther of t he e l emen t i 
I tence In the place of hia 

You will follow tha rom 
h i i s tory and the advent 
he f ight ing tenderfoot wi th 

J U r e s t ; fo r they a r e main ly t: 
.uyds, accounta f r o m hi! 
, Sources and types of chan 

bne of the most p lc turesq 
polorful e ras the world ht 
Known. 
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• "Now looky here, Miss Steelman, 
I didn't go for to shoot at you—If 
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CHAPTER I V 

s J A Desert Grestlng. K 

ON HOUSE and man the evl 
dence was written pit 

they had traveled far. Yell 
fine as powder, had sifted In 
crease of the rider's trous 
covered his boots, his black 
coat. It streaked the you: 
low's face and caked his 
throat. The eyes of the ma! 
Sunken and bloodshot As 
nnimal, sweat stains blotted flank 
and withers. Hoofs dragged and 
head dropped. 

Garrett ̂ 'H^ra noddsd la Wtesad 
die. The-heat of the sun mada him 
sleepy. No ' pressing '-engagement^ 
awaited him at Concho. Why not 
throw off among the trees and lie 
down in the shade for an hour? 
So. sleepily, he mused, hand on 'the 
horn to steady his lax body. 

Out of the slumberous heat of the 
afternoon came sinister greeting. 
The traveler's hat. tilted to pro-
tect the face from the sun's rays, 
was lifted from his head as though 
by a sudden current of wind. The 
sound of an explosion boomed, 
from the chaparral smoka drifted 
skyward. 

O'Hara's languor vanished—and 
so did he. Before the booming of 
the rifle had died, before the first 
thin ehred of smoke had appeared, 
he had flung himself out of the sad-
dle and was scifttllng for the brush. 
As he ran he stooped to scoop up 
.his hat .^ - - i V j ^ c 
. Not till he-had-dodiWl pasf'ilrtch 
grease wood and mes<julte did he 

at A bullet had passed through 
e side and crown. If 

usher had flred two InchbS'wwer 
e lead would have crashes 

trough the victim's brain. 
j The running man pulled up 
qonslder ways and means. The po-

"Caln't Do Anything Mora, Can I?" 
Ht Wheedled Sulkily. 

I did. I was aimin' t t an antelope. 
I've dcto* ^poJajglxed, Caln't do any-
thing more, can I?" lie wheedled-
sulkily. 

O'Uara slipped quietly forward 
and stepped down into the arroyo. 
The young woman saw him first. 
She stared at him, eyes wide with 
surprise. Her expression warned 
the big man. With unexpected 
swiftness he whirled, the rifle 
jumping to his hip. 

"Who are y o u r he demanded 
harshly. 

The answer came smoothly and 
easily: "I'm the aotelopa" you shot 
at, Mr -Sahderson." ! 

The big man glared at him. Shep 
Sanderson was that unusual com-
bination, a slow thinker and a fast 
shooter. He had a one-track mind 
and had no room In his brain for 
slmaltaDeous cross currents. Blther 
Barbara Steelman Or this man was 
wrong. , He had fired only one shot 
As, his mind funatlpned. he 
wltlf-coiifldera'Me reiief. that It 

^girr 
betweep him and the road. What 

mimni TtWHy. my law i 
young man. till he reached 
clump of prickly pear. Behlnfflhis 

Vanished. 
The girl spoke. "First off, w ^ l e t 

tei4 get our horses.' 
» n ^ e y found hers where sb 

It when she slipped froi 
lie to take refuge In the 
e'll look for yours," she 

ping herself with a s t l r r u p S h e 
-trai'disturbed that he should 

(^rearing leathers, using a 
^e. She wanted to expli 
j that in such thorny cha 

el iad to wear leather to p 
lothes and flesh against 
Ing spikes, that rVe w 

crajy tomboy who raced arou: 
country dressed up like a ma 
any approach to the subj 
embarrassing. 

"Tffe want to be careful,' 
yoUfig woman said In a low 
A r a a bad crowd, Shep S 

ns, . . . Which way dl 
go?" 

ey had reached the 
re It Is. back of that pflpkly 
" O'Hara said. "I kne^, It 
dn't wander far. Too tlfled." 

reclaimed his horse and 
ig to the saddle. 

way." said Miss Steelman. 
'swung her mount deeper into 

the chaparral. 
Por nearly half a mile sh^ led 

Hte man silently In and out among 
Ihe brush. Then she reined ûp 
to ride beside him. I • 

Disapprovingly, she looked at his 
faflcy bboti 'The^l l he ruined In 
all this cactus.*' aha told him. "Jou 
have to wear leathers In this conn-
try. It's not a question of how you 
look." 

He understood that this was not 
so much a criticism of him as a de-
fense of herself. 

"yes, miss. I can see It's bet-
ter," he agreed. "But I was ex-
pecting to stick to the road .when 1 
started." 

"Started where frora?** 
"From Aurora." 
"For Concho?" 
•JYaa. ralss." 
She wis .still puttied to i>lace 

him. Though In the mountains, 
Concho was In the heart of a cattle 
country. There men talked cows, 
worked them, lived them. It was 
the basic occupation upon which 
all others were dependent It {was 
an easy guess that this strsager 
had never ridden out the 
of a trail herd. Yea, tanderfo 
snre ^nodgh thfe ^rord for hi 
rr She had a feeling that 
^ J j f j . r ^ a M & ^ u l t e 
sclously antl fhat 

W ' M V i A H W ddl! 

nhv."' !* • saKMrW "I 
^ - t e i ' ' yt/ii,),'ttWeWNirMW"» >ijNe 
' ' ^ " ' ^ M e ^ m W W ' l h d * bw^'siiw.. 
•THi»y'>^hrry' •tl•'in^1^, ^Matcf • WHWlr 
side, JVAftto^'lt'ouWeMaib^WnrV-

•W l « o W T t e W W Wbdion. 
'Among McH 'f t i t rf '«Idwyw^: lirgu 
•m^a-Wonldft't !|A»t fl Inldiiter ^ 
'Wck'Wh^e^yoBieania f m a t t biw 

He ^Trobk his head.' '"rm'hefldad 
l?feF'tt)nftioAn4b«*W lo ir.6 rfi^S 
^•"•'Sh^ tMW# hp^i hand* with a gel-
•thrt'lffltft"- ttaved aside: responslbll-
•ity.n nAiririaht. i t ^ w)na)af1m3r 
'builuasaiHanlrhote. M'mn InterfeHn' 
wh«re'4,J8houWa'tH;<'r.i(!^.; vbnern1 

•-.riTrtn .IwiTjtjyou iwaatuW hinll 
'iny-) hat befbre- Irte icaaUy 
ito'cdB bn ypar cototryiTjilnil 
J > ^Anyway/ itadc- tha -gtpaBd 
HbetoDsl j»au /dacidd nlo (>#tay>oi Wfi* 
vfllk Ateve Wcwiall. Sftr lpeqiiyovi. 

'iBe's da-lhaifwlfht .hvf^ew.. ji'wu'll 
find him at the Longhorn c o f ^ / > 

"PlDld AhhtV: Aei [promised. 
horae sense, 

and you can tnis^h|p|."»uiJ / 

jnTMf to the right. At the sum 
mlt of a tnng piimh Miaa Steelman 

^ rig^t 
That'a Squaw Croas-

id.^" 
through I t H 

lie was 
between him and the road. What equipped to meet it; -The 

iiea with a bow to the young worn-
She caught siftht of the holes Hon ft jJi£ holes Uc Ufe lial k

a n * J l 3 h e Sought slant or the noiei 
n e d f i r f & t t ® ? / l i i i c o S t e o a n w r B 

•om the right What was the ob-1 "Did he do that Just now?" sht 

nolleL" — — •— » mti i 
" how, In the rush of the moment do?" 

ehf 'Btd not been afraid when she 
HilSght Sanderson had fired at her. 

else his horse There had not been time for fear. 
C H a r a ^ W t K u J i o w . with the ev 
be done^mM Tragedy had gra* 

stamped In the hat, she 
raipj d,d he d0 11 r 
l ^ A a t ' s what I've come to ask 
him.!; 

right 

•amies, not in this frontier land. 
i ince he was unkn 
()uld have acq 
i gainst him. Robbery, then, could 
1 ave been the only motive. rrSai^et 
ody had tried to assasstnkMMMnl 

I > get his wallet, or else his hors; 
i id saddle. Who? 

find out, If It could 
fcit too much risk. 

Slowly, with the 
on against the suapPlfli'Jf W l 
• the rustle of bushes, he moved 
tward the road, revolver ft fS^adJ *• inn 
e stopped. Something or some one1 

as moving rapidly in the 'brush 
rallel to him. He codQMapf 
rashlng of limbs tbrutfPhnrrledly 
'Ide. 
A voice, two voices, came abgdpf 

| from the right The first a rough. 

Rivy one. startled by surprise; 
ou, by crlpes!" * y f l 
The other high and clear, on a 

bote of axdted refenlpent: ^ W h q 
jj |d you aks>b«t? Who a r a y o o ' ^ 

g to kUir 
"Why in Mexico do you rida 

t^onnd in them clothes 7" Tha rough 

cou 
not a good one. not in a hard 
try like this Into which 
riding. 

He volunteered Informa 
Idly, "My name Is Garrett 

h^mWr. ** 
Concho as one of Judge Wa 

quotation from "Fane Shore" came 
to hla mind, aad h^hl t t led It 

i / z m n j i T J O ? 
can balls was liH^oiress. Tie paid 
tha^price of adtulsslomand stepped 
iwMle. A iHthe, hrifht-eyad girl .was 
dplDgi fandango-wUh ft young fel» 
Ipw,. In iSpnhish costume. O'Harp 
watched the scene eagerly. Thbl 
was the sort ,of <Mng bad cpme 

Ul Uad Wloft' the 
W!j«rm of the uuuhuoI. ,, , , 

There came a dlstarbftl^e at tha 

mmm 
'Til get this- pilgrim right one 
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Ip^tam alffcxlcan ppured^ut 
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"Vnci&a of l^^ger v Coinpdi t^ or tb^Soi^d 'othe'P iAI-
nd Alft^'Soio tiavia^ business able p c r s i i i i / . J J n AU/. 

It Is Orderrd;—That the 23rd 
and Alfty'Soio ; ttdvibg : business 
in the Kent Cotinly Probate Court 
will confer a favop^ -on lhe . pub-
lisher if Uiey will lontUy ask Iho 
Court Iq send IUh printing ot pco-
bale nvtipes.-lo thUji;P(tor ta.ilWB 
yndur^landi tha .Coait ^ i l l d ieer-
iMlIy opmply wilh, auch rtKuesls. 
;J qiii a-WnCil JfuiwdtSi f ihOii l ' 

• i # ' W T W I - - ! , ! 

1. 'ihef 

I I I .«law back, scowling 
W B ^ ' > t o W k -I 
h r t u n # ^ 

iajthoqcal 

'Krttoi. 

flo#ra B f t r w a i v e ^ 
4-*-? ba'WMhnad. 

2 p m t t b l f : h e 
was in for a very unpleasant etfte-
^MnotUirmittho case t n U d l f / " 
HCMB Yet nMid«rab^4a4 ' t t * : iMb 
Mnv'<rha,finoar>ha#ieteM)'/hoia'df 
a ) f » i : aod.-:ihLs Wantingi W t h ' I t t t 
dlucfaigalhM haktrt&i (frieaaUvea 
afanted p sot eats bahd nmuttartd 
oaths of anger, but theyratawiTt 

""" forjadlwa'Wslstanoa./. 
dfeh 

' ' Ha 

voice ex-

» fo fc^ rngs , , « f ,Tte.WA0no in 

c recovery ..of any sum due 
4)M<;flonk71tiieM[af^4tK3dll(AOf| 

IDSiMf ^asoby .dddaredbitoi b( 
lt)nM*l*ay«J>to flCUIsaidii-mhrl 

. ibw.U 
.Rrinaiplili;W;. .gtinXlp/l ThUrut.. .t'pilA .fti'IvlC j)n 
( 5 0 ^ ) % to 5 f/iy—'a/y.tfW 

i B 9Mnm 
ri*wU dTQIiRf ^WWnfmipdd^Ji ' l 

•bwaiuod boow 
W'»n b ^ni lo l lT .snalq 
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"Feed 
b O t f t w r w ^ o m 

tfrVfe w4ai6ikmg,,"«y ^ i ^ i i i i a 
tenderfaai^^in G 19103 
niO'Haws jfoN hUi'hloMl Sicken. 
daagBt! hlwayaHad thai«lKct upon 
dflmlu uni/iov-j {ab^turiT v;-.qr 
1 ÂjC yoirt 1 atovlce-,^ !6e cepllwl' ii 
"'HWha Invited Vod^tb Ibis teadh-
Jon?" the man demanded. 

td thank her for heLklndness. He Banderaonr Though ho knew 

nnntAtlnn from "Fnnft Shore" on me tort. 

She drew up 

I 
P I 

The manner of the young 
Brown eyes and voice 

longer gentle. In his bear-
certain poised Inflexlbll-

he did not raise his voice 
his atttlude. The differ-

ence-was of the spirit "Why pick 
pt'meJas a target, Mr. Sanderson?" 
- - f don't know you, fellow r Sand-

wled. 
Ich makes your greeting 
the stranger. Did you 
• for one of your friends? 

- f i nng 
man who had dropped down upon 

erao, W 
take 

gull 

of A mouthfdl 
roe for fearJ ^hlte t£eth flashed In laught 

was shAen. her comment pass unanswerd! 
"I dqn'i-kapw. But why Ooft o l 

Who wfeM-(i-lawyer there?" 
•jProsperou^town. Isn't I t r 

must be bu 
there-icattli 
lan 

A 
you know 
yofl 

It' was 

sre-rcattle-roi ntracts, real (11 te. 

asked: "W 
re? Who sec 

man are you?" 
e last queir 

take /ma for one of your m^nosi 

edr his-.attention 
^ -^u mean, whose 

snaggedr his*.a 

ler turn round and ride bock 
man who nad dropped aown upon rora tpanirrovjv" (~r 
them from the skies, as l l - w a n t J I l B j a e j t a fflM^cttaraat 

i»ss 

l jHdi 
n 'n 

t iat 

[er 
fltt 

A a 

1 nd 

. . . Your 
apeaking . 

B u t t h o u g h my mouth ha dumb, my 
^ r[ hwifi> • y01^.' .r s 

She (lashed a qW«k lopkjat him, 
"pave a short laugh, and took tlte 
9hill trail. 
' Why had she made so much of 
warnlni'-blm against staying at 

..Concho? What was this mystery at 
• which she-hinted/on^ which made 
.Mt unsafe for bini,.aD insignlftcant 
.stranger, to practice lifs profession 
in the town? No doubt he wopld 
find out soon enough. 

A steep trail dropped: like a 
' crooked rope down the mountain 
side to a village which nestled at 
Its foot As he descended ha could 
see that Concho had one hualneat 
atreet . From I t up drawa and hol-
lows, two or three winding roada 
atarted tentatively toward the adobe 
houses that formed the residence 
section. 

O'Hara drew up In front of the 
'Concho house and tied hla sorrel 
.to a snubbing post With saddle-
baga over bis arm the young man 
mounted the porch and walked Into 
;the adobe lioteK 

Three or four, men were aeated 
In the office, chairs comfortably 

Kilted back. . One of fhcai wss t a lb 
Ing, his heels resting on a drum 
itove that had not been lit for many 
months. He continued to talk. 
Neither he nor any of the 
paid the least attention to the en-
trance of the stranger. 

'Is t h 9 s l £ r i i e l l r 
asked. 

I run1hTs'she5ang. 
"Can I get a room?" . r f o i M , 
I reckon you can J j e t a cot 

mentartafC g n i i i n a a a v i a s a H 
"Would you mind abowlng n e 

The Jiad maafe shallow eyes, 
wa^ taMi t Utae in color, narro 
to ixfliH# oMaAige cruelty, 
had found a safe object upon whl 
to expend his venom. 
• "Sa^y. pinrrtfh.-don't-get funky 

now. After 'I'.rft- worked! yobcovir 
for a spell you hive off for parts cfl-

. known-an' don't i^yef let me see 

r S f i ^ y o u l l i i i t a t f t ra lght t t thita 
you-did this afternoon." suggestM 
O'Hara. ' : 

"You don't have, to get .on the 
pt'od with me, felloW. r m 'startlh' 
to clean up onjiou right ROW," J 

A prlxe fighter had once glvl 
Garrett C B a r a ^ YaKM>f6r'rfD| 

It waa to carry the attack, rati 
than ^ealt fop It. "Now he react 
for hla foe'a big outcropping eaes, 
gripped them tightly, and Jerked the 
unkempt head toward him. With all 
the force Of hla well-muscled arnpa 
O'Hara thrust back the head of the 
helpless giant then leaped on hle^ 
twining hla legs hack of Sandar-
aon's stocky ones. His feet 
ap aad down, swiftly and sa 

The .bally let out a yell 0 
•Take hhn off! Take fclm off 1 

.kil l iQ'tna" 
' "The dancer* had pressed ba 
f W to) e r f * They star 
at the entwined men, amazed 

It waa certain th | t [n 
man. N 

flapping ears. 

o f then, w 
a frigl 

"Go 
ta- iha rlgbw git 
the second roopt. 
In one of them unless 
squawks an* claims It 's Wk/ 
basin back o* the-house-" 
ties aa host concluded, he 
to unfinished t^aln^Mk 

O'Hara 
toward 
was to 
df the 
bags, 1 
gunny 
corner 
house 

i n & s r felt a hand dutch 

m/gt 

room. A hard, low voice asked a 

0 
on Steve Wo 
corral He 
oWfi'lmpres 
m bis side. of thegilace 

r n u l l - { J t i n v l h ( j - I o t i l i i ^ G r k j n u l 

randered, .up "tht street and 
hla haphazard ••footrtepS to^k blm 

' .-.'f s 

It wlHi.«»a 
arm and crook of the fo: 

wta.had.4iacWBtad him. 
IlstaoUlg to ̂  his mas-

ter's voica. Ha knew. Dara Ingram 
well! to set ' himaelt a^ainat 
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are all subject to coldi lo t 
they need not eatrte as suffering. 
Bayer AapWn Ireaka a edd in a 
hurry. Or talcen in lime, heads it 
off entlrriY., You can avoid other 
suffering tne same way. Headache, 
and even the pain irom neuralgia, 
neuritia or rheumatism, yields to 
Bayer Aspirin. It always helps; 
never-karma; doea not affect the 
heart Genuin/ Bayer Aspirin hka 
Bayer on-thetax-afid-on each tablet 
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PROBATE 01^ V 
te o l Michigan-—The Pfobate 
iourt for the County xiljKent. 

At a session of said court* held 
a t ' t h e probate office, irf i h e city 
of Grand-Rapids, in ^ald cOQpty, 
on ihe 24th day of NoVemMri A. 
"D 1930 '- • • 

*** 
In the matter of the estate of 

William H. Green, deceased. 
' Lizzie E. Green, having filed in 
said court her petition praying 
that a certan instrument m vvrit-
ing. purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, 
how on file In said court, b e ad-
mitted to probate, and that the 
administration ^of said estate be 
granted to- The Michigan Trust 
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G. C. WAR II E I, I. 0. 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

Office phone 475, Res. 148 

' Office Hours: 
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m* 
Evenings by Appointment. Closed 
Thursdays. 
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ALL SET? 
» You know this balmy Indian S u m -

mer will disappear some day with a 
whirl. 

Y e s , W e ' r e All S e t ! 
4-BUCKLE ARCTICS-Heavy ali Rubber 

L \ C E BOOTIES—All Rubber 

FELT SHOES—Many style* 

CLOTH ARCTICS—Buckle, Automat ic or 
Snap 

WOOL SOX—Many weights 

All guaranteed f i n t quali ty 

L Y C O M I N G 
and the price i t bet ter t h a n i t has 
ever been before. 

Popular Shoe Store 
Lowell, Mich. 

KEENE CENTER 

C. W. Wicks and friend, of 
Detroit, are visiting his parents, 
Nelson Wicks and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, of 
Lansing, were week-end visitors 
al Arthur Acheson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dennison 
and daughter, of Grand Rapids, 
visited at Golds' Sunday. MVs. 
Golds is better. 

Alvah Pinckney, of Grand 
Rapids, spent the week-end at 
home. 

Mrs. Ernest Pincknc> is home 
and rapidly recovering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Friedli and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benedict were callers 
at Ray Parker's Sunday. 

Frank Bolster and sister, Mrs. 
Hansler, of Lansing, went to 
Mesick Saturday to visit rela-
tives. Jim Compton is looking 
after the home during their ab-
sence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker will 
entertain the following guests 
with a turkey dinner on Thanks-

Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
ipids, ] 

Mrs. Charles Benedict, of Berlin, 
and Ed. Parker, wife and son, of 
Lowell. 

Glen Converse spent Ihe week 
end in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger 
and Clara Ruegsegger and James 
Knapp visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mead at Lansing Sunday. 

A very successful meeting was 
enjoyed by the PTA members of 
Marble school at Theodore Gas 
per 's Friday night. The next 
meeting will be held at the 
school house at Christmas time. 

Mrs. Leece was a guest at a 
small dinner party given by Mrs. 
Morgan at Lowell Thursday. 

Carl Haines and family, of 
Cedar Springs, were visitors at 
C. L. Shear's Sunday. Jerry De-
vine's family were callers. 

Dorothy Lampkin attended the 
Christian Endeavor theater party 
at Lowell Friday evening. 

John Dennis, Effie Price 

wvaua a tisi m 

fit? of yGrand Rapids, Mr. and 

daughter, and Mr. StauiTer 
family, of 

EAST LOWELL 

We were wrongly informed of 
the sex of .Ware Story's baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powel were in 
Barrylon visiting her people last 
Sunday. 

Lesley Jeffery is working for 
Ed. Hotchkiss. 

The Ware school PTA met wilh 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Morrill, Nov. 18. 
Mrs. Bedell, teacher, gave a very 
interesting program. Mr. Mor-
rill spoke on relation of school 
patrons who had no children in 
the school. Mrs. Bertha Cole's 
read of organization. Tbe Ionia 
County Normal teacher and class 
jave a selection of songs. Miss 
Itosalind Schweler gave several 
violin selections. Very nice re-
refreshments were served. A 
good lime was had by all and 
well attended. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
(Too Late for Last Week) 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kyser are 
spending a week with their 

hter, Mrs. Hem 
y in Escanaba. Mr. K. ex-

pects to go deer hunting while 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagoner 
and daughter Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drugama and son Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rollins, all of 
Grand Rapids, •Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Dawson and family, Francis and 
Maynard Tucker ate Sunday din-
ner at George Tucker's. 

Mrs. Reuben Lee is one of the 
November Ionia circuit court 
jurors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Folkerts-
ma and son Jack, of Grand Rap-
ids, were callers at Mrs. Nellii 
Young's Sunday. 

Mrs. Winnie McCready and 
Miss Ella Thomas and friends of 
Holland, spent Saturday evening 
with their cousin, Mts. George 
E. Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne 
attended the funeral of Ihe for-
mer's cousin, Albert O'Beirne, in 
Ionia Tuesday afternoon. 

Clarence W. Tucker is num-
bered among those who secured 
deer hunting licenses this year. 

Quite a number from this vi-
cinity attended the fire at Elm-
dale Tuesday night when the P. 
M. depot, for some 43 years a 
landmark there, was burned to 
the ground. 

Mrs. John Tucker was taken to 

Greatest of All 
Homecoming Days 

For the atrlctly proper observ-
ance of Thankaglvlng day there 
should be a real Krandmother, as 
old-fashioned aa the century will 
permit. At her home, however un-
pretentious it may be, all the chil-
dren should come together to re-
new for her the memorlea of young-
er days when she had them all un-
der her own roof tree; when she 
could go to each bedalde before her 
own weary body sought rest and 
see for herself that they were 
cozlly tucked In; when she thought 
It aweet to make tha nightly 
rounds, when all childish faults lay 
hidden in sleep and the naughti-
ness had faded away with the set-
ting son, leaving only the angelic 
loveliness ot childhood. Yes, the 
grandmother Is undoubtedly the 
connecting link that holds families 
together. 

QrandmothaKs Day. 
Can't yon see your own grand-

mother In her kitchen, where she 
likes to think she Is still mistress, 
even If she Is not allowed to do 
aa mndi as she did In days gone 
by? Perhaps she is one of the 
fortunate ones whom her children 
have not killed with kindness, but 
have allowed to live the work-a-
day life as much as she desires and 
her strength will permit How 
happy she bustles about making 
pies and puddings, baking bam 
equal in flavor to Charles Lamb's 
roast pig, preparing the turkey for 
the oven, "with his drumsticks 
meekly folded over a well-stuffed 
breast 1" How briskly she walks 
about, her thoughts flying here and 
there, gathering up lost threads In 
a tapestry of memory which she Is 
Jealously weaving! And how the 
children love the day, dellghta of 
anticipation far exceeding those 
of realization: how they watch the 
pantry shelves groaning with the 
weight of good things; how pene-
trating are the pungent odors 
floating on the breeze, how trying 
to their patience the endless wait 
Ing I If the dear grandmother has 
gone on to a higher Thanksgiving, 
the next best Is the loving mother. 

Thsnksgivlnfl Spirit 
It most be a loving mother with 

a heart big enough to take in all 
the lonely ones who have no homes. 
Around her the Spirit of Thanks-
giving may safely hover and b« 
glad of the opportunity, for there 
la less room for that spirit today 
and the original slgnlflcance of the 
day Is passing. For the athletic 
devotee, it Is the grand wlndop of 
the football season. If mother con 
templatea a noon dinner. It must 
be early ao the boya and girls may 
eat and run, not realizing that to 
her It Is a day long anticipated for 
the homecoming of the children 
and the renewal of memories dear 
to her heart 

Some one has said that the best 
possessions of a family are Ita 
memories In common. There Is no 
legacy that can be left a child 

o T o M M m 
the world was a huge cake topped 
with Ushted candles. How far 
those little candles throw their 
beams, none can estimate. 

and 
and 

Lowell, were Sunday 
guests at Ed. Bradley's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seihl and 
Elva Slurgis, of Detroit, were 
Sunday dinner guests at Lody 
Shear's. 

Leslie Aiincs spent Saturday 
in Muskegon. 

Mrs. L. J. Leece accompanied 
by Mrs. .Wm. R. Andrews and 

W e i "osplt . l S . turday . l t e rnoo n 
In w ^ U n H a! 011 account of injuries received 
H S Thov i n accident earlier in the day 

found Mrs McNauahton and Miss w h e n •h e» w t h h e r husband had 
. ! ! • pnmfnrinhlp started for Pontiac and their car North very comfortable. w a s s t r u c k b y a s o u l h b o u n d c a r 

on the Sage school house corner 

iust north of Morrison lake. The 
'ucker car was overturned and 

Mrs. Tucker was thrown out. 
Reports from the hospital say 

FOLEY-GRAM 
For coughs, genuine Foley's 

Honey and Tar Compound. Na-
tionally known Cough Syrup, 55 
years a household remedy. Ov-
er 100,000,000 bottles sold. Quick 
and dependable for coughs, croup 
(spasmodic), dry tickling throat, 
nervous hacking, troublesome. 
night coughs. Sedative and com-
forting without opiates. Mildly 
laxative. Children like it. Care-
ful Mothers everywhere endorse 
it. Exactly suits Elderly Per-
sons. Ask for Foley's. 

that she has live broken ribs and 
possibly injury to the back bone 
that will require an operation. 

The Ladies' Aid at Mrs. Alder-
ink's was largely attended Thurs-
day. Thirty-six were served to 
dinner. The next meeting will 
be held Dec. 4 at the home of 
Mrs. June Fahrni . The project 
leaders in the "Extension" class 
will give the sext lesson of the 
coarse at this meeting. 
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LOOK HERE, AITO OWNERS! 
Here's what we d o -

Thoroughly wash 

Simeniie 

Surface scratches removed 

Paint under fenders 

Touch up and restripe where ' 
necessary 

A l l for $ 1 0 
Save your car~-ttiake it look like new again. 

Phone 48 

Lowell Body md Repair 
Lafayette St., Lowell, Mich. 
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IT 'S H E R E ! 
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i ON T H E I R WAY T O GIVE T H A N K S | 

MORSE LAKE ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Clark. Bernice 
Veiler and Edith Clark, spent 
Wednesday at Oxbow dam. 

Matt and Joe Matternick i t -
turned Sunday night from their 
hunting trip, each bringing a 
deer. 

Mrs. George Lewis who is 
pending the Winter in Texas is 

Konf at Houston. 
The Misses Leona and Marion 

Colby and Bernice Yeiter spent 
ithe week-end with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Delia Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn and 
family were SumL-iy f dinner 

Sirs. lests of Mr. and 

NOWHERE ON 

THE GLOBE 

could you find belter bat-
teries than we supply, jis 
all our steady patrons will 
gladly admil. Hwng expert 
battery mechanics, we Un-
derstand everything about 
their constrnction and pos-
sible faults. We will sup-
ply your ear with a battery 
while recharging or repair-
ing your old one. and our 
prices are reasonable. 

Reuben 
Central Garage 

A. H. Stormzand, Prop. 

The photograph, poMd after th« famoui painlini "Pilirimi Going to 
Chureh" and T h t Finl Thanki|ivin|'* by Bonghlon, ihowi tha Hardy 
foandert of MaMachosott* going lo church lo giva thanki to the Almighty 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermiith 
and Harold Juhlin attended 
church in Lowell Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
C. H. Horn and daughter Mary, 
who spent the day with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reidsma, 
of Grand Rapids, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Paulus. 

Miss Frances Houghton spent 
; Sunday with her parents. 

Quaker State Motor Oils 
Jahns-Manaville Brake Service 

Firestone Tires 
Willard Batteries 

Lowell, Mich. Phone 43 

Good Job Priatiag at The Ledger Office 

for the honnlict bestowed The picture U tuppoied lo hava been 
illnttradva of the early apring of 1621, on the day that Governor Bradford 
bad ael aalde aa a day of prayer and thanka. 

BOSTON CENTER 

There will be a community 

Eedro party at the Boston Grange 
all Saturday evening, Nov. 20. 

Come and buy your lunch, sand-
wiches, fried cakes and coffee 
will be served. Every one wel-
come. 

Mr. Mclntyre had the misfor-
tune to fail and hurt himself quite 
badly. He walks with crutches. 

Winfleld Allen, a prominent 
Saranac resident, was laid to rest 
on the family lot in Boston 
cemetery last Thursday after-
noon. It was a large funeral 
and shows the high esteem in 
which he was held. 

NORTH KEENE 

Maynard Byrnes returned Tues-
day from the North with his 
deer. 

Mrs. Albert Houserman accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Con-
don and Mrs. Glen Lee to Ionia 
Wednesday afternoon shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fashbau^h, 
of Benton Harbor, are spending 
a few days with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fashbaugh. 

The program put on at the Cole 
school Thursday evening was 
well attended. Proceeds lo gel 
new shades for the school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Higgins and 
son were Sunday guests of her 
father, Frank Blough and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houser-
man and son and Henry Houser-
man spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg, 
of near Ada. 

A Mr. Doty has bought the 
George Krupp farm and moved 
there last week. Monday his 
three children started to school 
at the Cole school, which will 
bring the number of children go-
ing to school there up to nearly 

When the odort from the kitchen, 
TanUliiin' an' bewitchin'. 
Set a mortal'i palate ilchin,— 

Tempt the apprlilet o' men; 
When you imell the mince-pie bakin* 
Sniff the rake the cook is makin'. 
Covered thick with icy flakin'— 

Then Thanlugivin'a here again! 
—Jamei Edward Hungerfurd, in the 

Prairie Farmer. 

HICKORY HOLLOW NEWS 

Mrs. Grace Vanderlip spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gramer, of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Austin spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlie Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair, of 
Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Hayes and family, of Saranac, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlie Hunter. 

Mrs. George Hardy .spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Hardy and family. 

Miss Lucille Hardy s p e n t 
Thursday night with Mrs. Rachel 
Cowell. 

Miss Irene Reusser, of Lowell, 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Iva Rickert, then Iva returned 
home with her and spent Satur-
day and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Louie Albar and 
family. Miss Violet Dennis, of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Dennis and family, of Lansing, 
were Sunday dinner guests of W. 
H. Rickert and family. 

Mrs. Hazel Conner and sons. 
Ward and Glenn, spent Sunday at 
the Dell Hardy home. 

George Kelly spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Heether. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heether 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Acel Ris-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hewitt and 
son were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hewitt and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hewitt and 
family spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dodds, 
of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beardslee, 
of Grattan, and Mrs. J . E. Tay-
lor, of Greenville, spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bigley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Denny and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. thirty. 

Roy Batson had a stroke Sun- and Mrs. R. S. Bigley. 
day night and is very low with, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert and 
no hopes of his recovery. I Russell Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles, of]Clayton Sparks and son Wayne, 
Lowell, spent Thursday al Albert!were Sunday callers at the W. II. 
Houserman's 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Towne and 
son, of Smoky Row, spent Mon-
day evening at Alfred Laux's. 

Mrs. Martin Giliison, of Grand 
Rapids, is spending until after 
Thanksgivng wth her sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Baxter. 

VERGENNES CENTER 

Rickert home. 
Don't forget this week, Friday 

night is the dance al fhe Keene 
Grange hall. All come. 

WEST LOWELL 
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Only Healthy Flocks Are Profitable 
We carry a ful l line of the Famous 

LEE REMEDIES for all poultry ails. 

FREE SAMPLES 

If your fbwls are diseased invest in 

thMe and boost your egg product ion. 

CASH for your EGGS and CREAM 

W . E . HALL 
& Mala S t Pkoas 124 Lowell, W d u 

SOUTH LOWELL NEWS 

Mrs. Thelma Wlckersam and 
son, of Lansing, spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Amos 
Sterzick and family. 

Mrs. David Sterzick and daugh-
ter DOPIS, spent Thursday after-
noon with MPS. Gotleib Roth and 
family. 

MP. and Mrs. Will King were 
Tuesday night supper guests of 
his sister, Mrs. Charles Yeiter 
and family. 

Mrs. Chas. Yeiter spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Earl Curtiss, of 
Alto. 

MP. and MPS. Gilbeii Hanson, 
of Clapksville, ape spending a 
few days with theip daughter, 
MPS, Gotlfib Rotfe and family . . 

Wp. and Mm. Clireftrt Trow 
bridge called on the Roth family 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and MPS. Bert Hanson, of 
Clapksville, called on his sistep, 
MPS. Gotleib Roth and family. 

Mrs. Joe Stcrzick spent Friday 
evening with her brothep, Fred 
Slamma and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
attended church anniversary al 
Belding Sunday. 

MVs. Erwin Merriman returned 
home Sunday night after spend-
ing two weeks with her mother, 
while her father was deer hunt 
' n 8 ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar, of 
South Bend, were week-end 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Karl 
Bieri and his father, Daddy 
Husar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronk-
righf spent fhe week-end with 
their children at Rockford. 

M. B. McPherson left fhe first 
part of the week for Marquette. 

Flossie and Eva Kerr, of Grand 
Rapids, and Susie Kerr, of Low-
ell, spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, of 
Grand Rapids, were Thursday 
evening callers al the Tom Read 
home. 

William Read, Adelbert Odell 
and Rudolph Wittenbach re 
turned Friday from the slock 
show at Kansas C ty and report-
ed a wonderful time. 

Leonard Hordyke and friend, 
of Grand Rapids, came SaUn-day 
and took the Groenenboom chil-
dren to the city for a good time. 
They all had supper with their 
zrandparents ana returned home 
in the evening. 

Mr. and MPS. John Sterzick, of 
South Lowell, were Sunday visil-
ors of hep papents, MP. and Mrs. 
Tom Woodhead. 

MP. and MPS. Geopge Lewis and 
daughtep Laupa, of Moseley, and 
Annie Andepson wepe Sunday 
dinnep guests of Mrs. Kerr and 
Nettie. 

MP. and MPS. Roy Stopy and 
children, of Lyons, were Sunday 
visitors of her aprents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charlej Salzgeber. 

Donald MtPherson has returned 
from his hunting trip bringing 
his deer with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri, of 
Grand Rapids, visited his parents 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook, of 
South Lowell, called on his sis-
ler, Mrs. Mary Kerr Thursday 
evening. . . 

Friday Mrs. Nela Clark and 
Mrs. Simpson, of Grand Rapids, 
and Nellie Smith, of Ada, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. McPherson. 

Mrs. Karl Bieri entertained the 
Ladies' Aid society Thursday. 

The West Lowell Ladies' Aid 
society will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Jay on Wednesday, De-
cember 3. 

Elder Griffin preached at fhe 
U. B. church Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Jay entertained her chil-
dren and grandchildren for Sun-
day dinner in honor of her birth-
.lay. 

Earl Wheeler and family and 
Clarence Wheaton, of Grand Rap-
ids. were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jay and 
son spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Elmira Jay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meyers, 
of Lowell, were Sunday evening 
callers of Melvin Court's. 

Mrs. Edmond Monroe and chil-
dren, of Mt. Clemens, are visiling 
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe. 

Head the Want Column. 

Mother! 
»r. 

2 Meal* Day, Pleily 
Water, Helps Slemieh 
"Sincc I drink plenty water, 

eat 2 good meals a day and take 
Adlerlka now and then, I've had 
no trouble with my stomach."— 
C. DeForest. 

Unlike other medicine, Ad-
lerlka acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poison-
ous waste which caused gas and 
other stomach trouble. Just ONE 
spoonful relieves gas, sour stom-
ach and sick headache. Let Ad-
lerlka give your stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feell M. N. Henry, 

dean Child's Bowels 

'California Fig Syrup" is 

Dependable Laxative for 

$ick ChildFen 

GOVE CORNERS 

Mrs. Mable Gregory entertained 
fourteen girls last Saturday to a 
surprise party for Margery Greg-
ory, it being her thirteenth birth-
day- . . , 

Mrs. Ida Sinclair in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Dalsfra, 
Mrs. Bert Thompson and Frank 
Vanderhoff spent last Friday wilh 
Mrs. Earl Sinclair, it being her 
birthday. 

Guy Quiggle is moving from 
Lowell to his farm. 

Mable Gregopy was a Gpand 
Rapids shopper Friday. 

Carl Wittenbach is laying up 
chimney fo r Charles Bulinger. 

J 

again-

Harry Mother I A Uaapooafol of 
"California Fig Syrup" now wiD 
awccten the atomach and thoroughly 
ckan the Uttla bowala and io a low 
houn you havo a well, plavfol 

E*an 11 eroaa, fovanah, 
or full of cold, i 
aaaant UaU. It aovar 

orampa or overaeia. Contaiaa no nar-
oo tics or aoothing drugo. 

Tell your dnir ia t too wwt only 
the gaauiao "Gaufarnia f ig Synqr 
which haa diroetiooa for hSUaa aad 
ehildian of all agaa 

FLYING HIGH 
AT NEW LOW COST 

MECHANICS 
COURSES 

Day or|Night 

Sew low prices i re of-
fered by F u r n i t u r e 
Capital Air Service in 
their mechanics cours-

es also. .Night instruction is 
now only $75 as compared fo 
fhe former price of 9150. Day 
courses are ?100 as compared 
to the old price of $200. 

Mechanics are in demand in 
commercial aviation, because 
it takes 10 of them to keep 
one pilot in the air. The field 
is not crowded and skilled men 
are in demand. 

At Furniture Capital Air 
Service your training is taken 
under m a s t e r mechanics. 
Courses are thorough, both in 
theory and practice. 

Night courses are designed 
for men with experience in 
auto mechanics—though the 
inexperienced man can master 
the work with a little extra 
effort. 

Use this advertisement as a 
coupon and check in the spa-
ces given below fo show what 
course you are interested in. 

• DAY COURSE 

• NIGHT COURSE 

Burniture Capitnl Air Service, a Grand Rapids 

school operating under fhe jurisdiction of the U. 

S. department of commerce as an approved trans-

port ground and flying school, has Inaugurated 

a new policy which lowers the cost of pilots' training 

50 percent. 

Private pilots' courses are now only 9240 as com-

pared lo the former price of 84115. The training has not 

been cheapened or decreased and hours of flying time 

are the same as under the old price. 

This new price is the lowest in the United States. 

11 is absolutely unprecedented—and is made possible 

by greatly increasing the number of students and putting 

their training on a production basis. The offer will re-

main open until January 1, 1931, because the idea is 

still in the experimental stage. Whether the experiment 

works or not, you cannot lose—for your course cost 

will not be increased if you enroll now. 

Use this advertisement as a coupon and send it to 

the address given below. 

And Remember—flying courses do not interfere 

with your job. You can take your training Saturday 

afternoons or Sundays. Live at home, keep yor job— 

and learn to fly. 

Name 

Address 

City 

FURNITURE CAPITAL AIR SERVICE 
Grand Rapids Airport Grand Rapids, Michigan Phone 52166 

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
HAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS 

The introdut lion of 
t h e new Chevrolet 
Six znarka the most 

impressive forward step in Chev-
rolet's twenty-year record of con-
stant progress and improvement* 
For Bigger and Better Six 
offers new beauty, new luxury, 
new completeness and new qual-
ity—yet i t sella at lower prices I 

The improvementa in the new 
Chevrolet Six begin a t the smart 
new chrome-plated headlampa 
and extend throughout the entire 
car. The radiator is deeper and 
unusually efficient. Due to the 
Increased wheelbaae, the lines 
are longer and lower, giving an 
air of exceptional fleetness and 

And the new Fisher bodies grace. 

The 
Phaeton 

The 
Roads te r . . . . 

combine with this more attrac-
tive exterior appearance, a new 
degree of interior luxury. 

The chassis of the new Chevrolet 
Six has also been refined and 
advanced In a nlimber of different 
waya. The frame la heavier and 
deeper. There Is a smoother oper-
ating, long lived clutch; a sturdier 
front axle; an entirely new steer-
ing mechanism; an easier shifting 
tranamisslon. 

And along with these Improve* 
ments, Chevrolet offers a 50-
horsepower, six-cylinder m o t o r -
four long aeml-elliptio springs 
—four hydraulic shock absorbers 
—a safety gasoline tank—and 
an economy of operation not sur-
passed by any automobile. 

AT N E W LOW PB1CISS « . • 

'510 
'475 

Sport Roadster $ 4 Q C 
with rumble seat. 

The 
Coach 

Standard 
Coupe 

Standard Five 
Window Coupe. . 

*545 
'535 
J545 

Sport Coupe $C7*% 
with rumble seal «J I v 

Standard 
Sedan 

Special 
Sedan 

$635 
'650 

S P F . r i A L E Q U I P M E N T EXTRA 

I T ' S W I S E T O C H O O S E 

Webster Bros. Motor Sales 
5 0 8 W . M a i n S t . . U w c l l . M i c h i g a n PMIMIUI 
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Mr. and Mrs. David Hardy, of 
Keene, were Sundby guests of 
Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Gibson. 
They nil spent the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fox, of Bowne. 

Mrs. Dell Condon entertained 
the West Side Euchre club on 
Thursday afternoon with 5 tables 
in play, after which the hostess 
served fine refreshments. Mes-
dames Will Flynn, John Howard] 
and George M.' Parker won the 
lovely gifts furnished by Mrs. 
Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier 
entertained for Thanksgiving Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Murphy and chil-
dren and Mrs. Alex Wingeier, of 
I^insiug, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Harper and children, of Grand 
Hapids, Mr .and Mrs. Bert Car-
nahnn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Win-
geier and children, of Shiloh, Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Wingeier and son 
Don Wingeier, of State Training 
college, Miss Rose Wingeier, of 
Grand Banids, with a turkey din-
ner and all the flxin's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider at-
tended the 59th wedding anni-
versary of Bev. and Mrs. W. H. 
Holcomb in the Methodist Epis-
copal church at Greenville Sun-
day. A profusion of beautiful 
flowers adorned the church and 
175 people sat down to a ban-
quet after the communion ser-
vice in the church. Many won-
derful tributes were paid Mr. and 
and Mrs. Holcomb by their for-
mer parishioners and friends. 
Bev. and Mrs. Holcomb were for-
mer Lowell people and now own 
a little home near Greenville, 
where they have retired. 

S-T-O-P H-E-R-E-!-! 

For finest meats t ha t 
are genuinely econom-
ical. 

This Week's Saturday Specials 

Hamburg, lb 10c 

Sausage, lb 15c 

1 5 c 

Beef Ribs, lb 1 1 c 

Lamb Stew, lb 10c 

Shoulder of Lamb, lb 18c 

Leg of Lamb, lb 2 3 c 

WEAVER'S MARKET 
Phone 156 We Deliver 

There's a certain quality about this 

year 's Chris tmas merchandise offered 

at Look's t h a t ' s hard to describe. I t 

is t ruly a beaut i fu l and colorful assort-

men t . 

Look's offer the Chris tmas shopper 

advantages never before considered 

possible. Why? Because our gifts 

solve every gift problem. Look's is 

unparalleled for Christmas shopping. 

Get the habit of Looking a t Look's. 

Look's Drug Store 
LOWELL, MICH. 

One of the 10,000 Rexall Stores 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
Smoked Ham, whole or half , lb 22c 

Oleo, 2 lbs 29c 

Round Beefsteak, lb 21c 

40-Fathom Fish—The genuine, f resh f r o m 
the sea, every Wednesday, packed in ice, 
f reshness guaranteed. You can now bank 
on your delicious fish dinner and know it 
will be a success. 

Gibson's Service & Quality Market 
Phone 224 

117 W. Main St . Lowell, Michigan 

Why Be Habit-Bound? 

YOUR •ummer 'I ice would cott much ICM If 
you could buy It in winter and More it in your 

cellar for the next •ummer. 
Pretty hard to do thatl But here*! •omething 

you CAN do. 
Buy your winter'* fuel in •umrner and store it in 

your cellar tor next winter. Makes a noticeable 
difference in your annual fuel bill. 

Present LOW PRICES can't last long. Buy now 
and, while you're about it, ask ys about the smoke-
less, soot I ess fuel — genuine 

SEMET-SOLVAY COKE 
The Clean Fuel 

C H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell, Mich. 

This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse spent 

Sunday with relatives in Grand 
Bapids. 

Meno Walters, of Grand Bapids, 
was a recent visitor at the W. J. 
Foster home. 

Budolph Laux and family, of 
Saranac, were Tuesday visitors 
at the Will Laux home. 

Janet Hill, of Alma, will spend 
her Thanksgiving recess with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill. 

B. 1). Stocking is spending 
some time in Chicago with his 
son. Dr. Bruce Stocking and wife. 

Miss Lulu Belle Day, of Evans-
ton, 111., will spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). G. Look enter-
tained wilh a 7 o'clock dinner 
Saturday evening. Covers were 
laid for 12 guests. 

Miss Jeanne Butherford spent 
the week-end in Lansing the 
guest of her friend, Dorothy 
Lather, of M. S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox spent 
from Saturday to Monday in 
Ionia with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Diamon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr, of 
Grand Bapids, were Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Carr. 

Mrs. Ferris Taylor fell through 
some planks covering their well 
pit injuring her limb quite badly. 
She is contined to her bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wardell and 
children, of Grand Bapids, are 
spending a few weeks with his 
mother, Mrs. Ava Wardell. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger 
and children were Sunday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fonger, of Sparta. 

Mrs. Chas. Young is still quite 
ill. If able to take the trip she 
will go to the clinic in Grand 
Bapids the lust of the week. 

Miss Viola Helms, son and 
daughter, j Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Duel, all of Needmore, visited at 
the C. D. Maxson horae Friday. 

ArthuK Morse and friend, Bob-
ert Bickers, of Detroit, spent the 
week-end with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morse. 

Friday Mrs. Earl Morse, of 
Jackson, visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keil en-
route from Grand Bapids to her 
home. 

Claude Staal, Fred Slararaa and 
Orley Bulason have I returned 
from their hunting trip of eight 
days at Autrain, each bringing a 
fine deer. 

Miss Maude Foster hitch-hiked 
to the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson, of 
Hickory Corners, to spend the 
week-end. 

Morrison Fryover 'returned 
Fridav night from Druramond 
Island, Lake Huron, bringing a 
fine 2231b deer, shot his first day 
on the trail.. 

Announcement has been re-
ceived by Lowell relatives of the 
birth of a daughter Sunday, Nov. 
23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Min-
nix, (Ethel Yardley,) of Wash-
ington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
children will be Thanksgiving 
guests at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Charles Bobins and family, 
of Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blanchard 
will be Thanksgiving guests of 
their son, Samuel Blanchard and 
family, of Grand Bapids, to a 
turkey dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt are 
having as their Thanksgiving 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alaska Jay and granddaughter, 
Bessie, of Ionia. 

The Misses Ethel and Florence 
Borgerson, of Detroit, are spend-
ing their holiday vacation with 
the home folks, Mr. and Mts. 
John Borgdrson. 

Mr. F. Hall, Mrs. Sturgis and 
Mrs. Huckle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Webb, of Grand Bapids, 
were Sunday guests at the Wm. 
Beauchamp horae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxson 
and son accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Maxson and children 
to their cottage at Mecosta to 
spend the past week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keil and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyemiuth 
and children motored to Lake 
Odessa Sunday and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Laux, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Gaboon and child 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
their brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker, of 
Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steed are 
entertainng a large company of 
guests from Bockford, Belmont, 
Grand Bapids and Lowell, hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Versal Post, 
of Newcastle, Penn., with a six 
o'clock Thanksgiving dinner. 

Born, Nov. 14, 1930 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bready, of Toledo. 
Ohio, a 6-pound son, Bernard 
Kemp. Congratulations to the 
parents. The grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Russell H. Bready will 
also be extended their share of 
good wishes from their many 
friends in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blanchard 
were pleasantly surprised Satur-
day evening by the arrival of 
their son, Cluford Blanchard 
and wife, and son Russell, of De-
troit, who remained with them 
over Sunday to a chicken dinner 
in honor of the birthday of their 
father, who was given a remem-
brance. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bennett, of Ver-
gennes, with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Keith, of Morley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Keith, of Grand Rap-
ds, will be entertained at a fam-
ily dinner at the D. C. Keith home 
in Grand Rapids on Thanksgiv-
ing day. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Cartland 
and son Bobbie left Tuesday af-
ternoon and spent the night in 
Augusta with their daughter, 
Miss Clara Cartland. Wednes-
day morning all motored to Fond 
du Lac, Wis., to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Cartland's mother, 
Mrs. A. G. Coffman, who will 
celebrate her 85th birthday on 
Thanksgiving day, thus having a 
double celebration. Her son and 
family, of Point Washington, will 
Join the family and possibly an-
other son from Mena, Arkansas. 

$20.00 
Ready-Made 

SUIT or 

OVERCOAT 

$15.00 
Lowell Clei i iHg & 

Dye Works 

D. S. SIMON, Prop. 

Opp. P. O. .Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Stanl and 
children, also their brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Moore and children, of Chicago, 
will be entertained for Thanks-
giving by the former's daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Santas, of Home Acres, 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Maxson will 
have their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Maxson and children, of 
Galesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Buntaine and children, of Kala-
mazoo, Miss Eva Maxson, of Otse-
go and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Maxson and son for their 
Thanksgiving dinner guests. 

•Herman Smith and son Her-
man, Jr., of Detroit are deer 
hunting in the Upper Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy, with 
their daughter. Miss Elsie Velzy 
spent last week in Traverse City 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Matthews. They report the doc-
tor as having a good practice. 
Good wishes from your Lowell 
friends doctor. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford, 
Mrs. R. M., Shivel, Mrs. B. H. 
Shepard and Mrs. Norman Bor-
gerson attended a benefit bridge 
party given by the D. A. R. at the 
horae of Mrs. J . E. Whinery, 
Grand Rapids, Wednesday. On 
Thursday Mrs. Rutherford at-
tended the regular meeting of the 
D. A. R. at Mrs. Harry Leonard's 
home. Grand Rapids. 

Dec. 5th, a public "card party" 
at I. O. 0 . F. Hall, 35c per cou-
ple. - (P 27 

Darlene Keiser has been quite 
ill the past week with flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rittenger 
spent the week-end with friends 
in Flint. 

is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

Have your eyes checked 

; over often. I am flad 

to extend thie service 

to any one who is in 

; doubt as to the con-

dition of their eyes. 

E. S I G L E R 
Your Optometrist 

In our new store 
One door eaat of P. 0 . 

LOWELL, MICH. 
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Mrs. E. Hardy, of While Cloud, 
guest of h 

Lyle Websted. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steed and 

Katherine spent Sunday with 
relatives ( in Rockford. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet 
at the Congregational parish 
house next Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wachter-
houser spent the week-end in E. 
Lansing with her sister, Mrs. E. 
IV H<ychin. 

J.- J. Brerina, daughter, Mrs. 
Grace Gibson and son Bradford, 
are spending from Thursday un-
til Sunday with relatives in Tra-
verse City. 

The Misses Rose and Margaret 
Wingeier, of Oshkosh, Wis., are 
spending their Thanksgiving va-
caton with their mother, Mrs. 
Rose Wingeier. 

Guests at the Chester Weldon 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

|H. A. Smith, of Belding, and Mr. 
'and Mrs. M. E. Spence and son, 
of Grand Bapids. 

Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumscr 
and son will be Thanksgiving 
day guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Guraser at their 
home in Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartraan 
are entertaining her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Hartwell, of Cannonsburg for 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Mrs. Ed. Cowles and Mrs. Leo 
Cowles, of Smyrna, were Tues-
'dtiy visitors of Mrs. Pauline 
Cowles at the home of her nioth-
er, Mrs. Florence Whitfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin House, of 
Bockford, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
sal Post, of Newcastle, Penn., 
were Friday evening dinner 
guests of Mt. and Mrs. Floyd 
Steed. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould entertained 
Wednesday a cousin, Mrs. Harold 
Pugh and mother, Mrs. Frank 
Madison, of Battle Creek, all 
spending the afternoon in Grand 
Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Wil-
liamson spent Sunday in Gowen, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bean, who are leaving soon to 
make their horae in Pasadena, 
California. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. Minty, of 
Grand Rapids, were Wednesday 
night guests at the F. C. Free-
man home. Thursday they all 
drove to Ionia returning by way 
of South Boston. 

Mrs. W. J. Foster, Mrs. Floyd 
Foster and Mrs. R. J. Maxson and 
son Harold motored to Rockford 
Sunday to visit the new son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup 
Wednesday. November 19th. He 
will be called Ronald Bertrand. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy and 
daughter, Miss Elsie will enter-
tain Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webb 
and daughter Marilyn, Thanks-
ing dinner at noon. At 6 o'clock 
their dinner guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McTavish and 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barton, 
the Misses Viola and Eythol An-
derson, of Grand Rapids, Glenn 
Carey, Mt. and Mrs. Gerald Jones 
and son Lester were Thanksgiv-
ing guests at a roast goose and 
chicken pie dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman 
and children are motoring to 
Saginaw to be guests on Thanks-
giving day of her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Achard. An-
other sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rust, also 
of Saginaw, will be of the family 
party. 

Mrs. Morgan Wood has been 
quite ill the past two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner 
will serve a family Thanksgiving 
dinner at their home. 

Mary Jane and John Ruther-
ford were horae frora Olivet for 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Mrs. Thomas Sherwood, of 
Ionia, spent the week end with 
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gavitt, of 
Lake Odessa, were Sunday guests 
at the E. C. Walker home. 

R. T. Auble and family, of Cas-
cade will be Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Maxson. 

Mr. and Mts. Don Stuart, of 
Grand Rapids, were Saturday 
visitors at the E. S. White home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker 
were called ot Fremont by the 
sudden death of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Lucy Wilbur. 

Mrs. Lida Kyser, son Ned Ky 
ser and family were visitors 
Sunday afternoon nt th^ Roy Ky-
ser home in South Bajton. 

Mrs. Mable Scott, Mr. aBi Mrs. 
J. 0 . Scott heard Dr. Wlsha.-t's 
lecture at Fountain Street Bap-
tist church Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash 
burn, with their son Donald and 
wife spent Sunday in Grandville 
with the F. J. Hogan family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rouse, Jr. 
will have for their Thanksgiving 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Green, of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Anna Stinchicorab was in 
Ionia Sunday to visit her new 
grandson, Donald, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thorp Saturday, 
Nov. 22. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford en-
tertained the Four Leaf Clover 
club at her horae Monday night 
with bridge. Mrs. Finels, Mrs. 
N. Borgerson and Mrs. Harry 
Shuter were her guests. 

Mrs. Lida Kyser will have her 
children and grandchildren to 
the number of forty-five for her 
Thanksgiving guests. A turkey 
and roast venison dinner and 
supper will be served to her 
guests who will remain for the 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingdom 
will have for their Thanksgiving 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Myrle King-
dom and son Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Abel, Mh and Mrs. 
Willard Dennie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Abel and Alice DeBries, 
of Vergennes. 

Mrs. Howard Walsh spent Sun-
day night and Monday with her 
husband at the hospital in Grand 
Rapids. Monday evening Howard 
was brought to his home in an 
ambulance enduring the trip very 
well and feeling quite comfort-
able to be home. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roth will be her sis-
ters and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Krum, of Jackson, 
and son Roger, the Misses Jessie 
and Ina O'Harrow and J. E. Eb-
len, of Detroit. ^ 

Mrs. Wm. Lalley will entertain 
with a family Thanksgiving din-
ner for the pleasure of Mts. 
Elizabeth Lalley and children, 
James McMahon, Bob Lalley, of 
C. S. T. C. and the Misses Kath 
erine and Anna Lalley, of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunn, Mrs. 
Olive Ward, Mrs. Ralph Stuart 
and Mrs. Anna Stinchicorab at-
tended the Kent Co., District 
meeting of I. 0 . 0 . F. at Cale-
donia Saturday night. The Low-
ell people put on a playette. "The 
Minister Coming to Supper." An 
orchestra composed of Mrs. Ora 
Stuart, Irving Alexander, James 
Roberts, Myrle Rulason, fur-
nished music for the dance fol 
lowing the entertainment. 

Sunday Matinee at 3 
lOc-ZOc 

Evenings 7:00 and 9 KM) 
20c-40c 

Three Bis hi* 

Syi.-MoR.-Tiies. 
The Outstanding Masterpiece of Today, Tomorrow and For Al' 

The Time»-The Wonder Picture of the Age 

Greater Than 

" T h e Bir th of A Na t ion" D.WGRIFFITHS 
' A B R A H A m 

Lincpm 

Battles Rag^e, Sheridan Rides, Millions Fume, History is Writ ten and 
Lincoln Lives Again I 

—SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE— 
To afford every school child the oppor tuni ty of witnessing th is historical 
masterpiece~aU children will be admi t ted to a special a f ternoon showing. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 2, at 3:00. ALL CHILDREN 10c 

Doris MacFarlane, of C. S. T. 
C. is spending her Thanksgiving 
vacation with the home folks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hathaway, of 
Grand Ledge were Sunday din-
ner guests of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer S. White. 

The Chatterbox club was en-
tertained Wednesday night at the 
horae of Mrs. Floyd Dolloway in 

honor of the birthday of Mrs. 
John Fahrni. A fine luncheon 
was served and the guest of 
honor was reraerabered with 
some very fine gifts. 

The Neighborhood club was 
entertained at the C. H. Runci-
man home for a 7 o'clock bridge 
dinner Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Rutherford and Mrs. Wachter-
houser won honors in the game. 

Call 433 
Free Radio 
Check Up 

Is your radio functioninff 

properly? If not let onr 

service man test your set. 

No charge for call. He will 

readily find trouble and es-

timate cost of repair 

G o o i y e i r All Weather Tread 

Tirea for B i d W i i t e r Roada 

Chains are not usually nec-

essary when Goodyear Dia-

mond Tread tires are used. 

Let us make you an offer on 

your old t ires in trade. 

Buy Now! 
Tire Prloes Going Up 
We will tell our present 
stock at the old prices. 

30x3^ Pathfinder...! 4.95 

29x4.40 Speedway.. 4.85 

29x4.50 Speedway.. 5.40 

30x4.50 Speedway.. 5.45 

28x4.75 Pathfinder 7.65 

29x4.75 Pathfinder 7.75 

29x5.00 Pathfinder 7.95 

30x5 H.D. Truck... 19.70 

32x6 H.D. Truck... 34.55 

Sat'day Specials 
$7.50 value—6 volt 13 plete 

STORAGE BATTERY 
guaranteed one year 

$5.95 and trade 

Standard B Batteries $1.79 
Hy. Duty B Batteries 2.59 
LayerbiltB Batteries 2.89 

ANTI-FREEZE 
Prestone, per gal $4.89 
Gold Band, per gal.... 3.25 

Francisco Car Heaters 
Ford $3.69 
Chevrolet 6.59 

Ralph's Tire md Radio Shop 
On-the-Bridge Low.ll, Mich. 

KROCER S T O R E S 

Quality Foods 
at these LOW 

PRICES 

JFriday a i d Sa t i rday Special 

SUGAR 10 >>* 50c 

Sauerkraut 3 ̂  29c 
F l a i r Coutry CUb - Z 4 * U . feck 7 l o 

Paicake F lo i r Country Club 3 Pkfs. 2Sc 

P r i i o a Large CaMforaia 2 Lb. Fkf. 290 

Pink Salmon ^ 2 at 25c 
Cod Fiah 

Sardi iea 

Greei Tea 

Gorton's 

Ib OU 

Balk 

l u . »>i 29o 

c To 

» S7o 

Navy Beans sT 4 ^ 25c 
Maoaroil I u . . 2Se 

Peaehei Country Club • Halves 2 ^Caas^ 45o 

Barbara A n Soap 4 C*** 25o 

- F K E S H F R U I T S a a d V E O E T A S L K S — 

Potatoes Early 
Malaes 

IS-Lb. 
Peck 29c 

Csliforala Navels ftf* 
288 Siae Doc. O r a i g * 

BlRIMI Firm Yellow Pratt | Lbs. 2S9 

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS * -

Fresh Picnics Leaa Lfc. t41e 
Choice Cats Pot l o a a t 

BatOI 2 " > Lb. PIMM 

P d ' O T J l l 

" 17o 

u . 27o 

ia 19c 


